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FonnrcN CA.prrAL Innr,ows Anu Irs lvrpl,cr Ox
FONEIGN BXCHANGE MANAGEMENT

Dn Pranjal Sarma
Asstt. Prof., Dept.of Statistics
Lalit Chandra Bharali College

pranj al sarm a00 @red i ffma i I . com

Abstract:
With the emerging trend of

globalization, India witnessing a huge inflow
of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) during
last two decades.Developing countries like
India has to depend to a large extent on
foreign capital investments for economic
development of the country. The present
paper attempts to examine the various
aspects of economic growth and inflow of
foreign capital through different
multinational companies.

Kernvords: FDI inflow economic growth,
foreign exchange management

Introduction:
Foreign capital inflow has been an

engine of growth in many countries during
the last two decades. It is necessary to
supplement the domestic capital resource

base of a country. The phenomenon
appeared in a predominant way for the
developing countries since 1990s. India is
not an exception to that. Under the

structural reform programme the process

of integrating Indian Economy with global
economy along with oonvergence of capital

flows has been gradually liberalized. As a
result, the country allowed foreign entities
to come in with their investment. However
the entry of foreign capital was not
unrestricted. We have established our
national priorities and earmarked certain
sectors in which foreign capital inflow was

desirable in order to foster the pace of
economic growth in a sustainable manner
in the long run. The policy makers and
planners have therefore chalked out a road

map supplemented by some regulatory
framework to ensure the meaningful
utilization ofthe foreign capital to selve the

best interest of our national economy. The
regulatory norms in the hands of the
regulatory agencies like RBI, SEBI, and

Foreign Investment Promotion Board
(FIPB) have been strengthened in order to
check the possible adversities that might
occur on account of inflow of foreign
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capital. In opening our door to the foreign
capital inflow the economic policy and
agenda have strictly adhered to the
constitutional obligation of the political
administration that comes to governance in
the national capital. We as a nation are
committedto confonn to attaining economic
growth with social justice, supplement the
national resources with foreign capital but
not as a substitution, attaining balanced
regional growth and national dispersal of
foreign capital mixed as a dose of joint
venture, collaborative venture and working
in tandem under the tenet ofpublic-private
partnership (PPP).

Obiectives of the Studv:
Taking clue from the foregoing

discussion we have decided to conduct a
research based study on the foreign capital
inflow and its impact on foreign exchange
management. The following ar€ the broad
objectives ofthe present study.

l. To ascertain the company wise inflow
of forg ign capital in se lected 

2.
companies.

2. To analyse the impact of foreign
capital on our attaining economic
growth and its impact on foreign
exchange management.

Company wise Inflow of FDI:
The govt. on Ma y 9,2008 cleared an

FDI proposal worth Rs. 8,000 crore ofthe
Essar group and Rs. 1,000 crore proposal
of Chennai based Rakindo Developers.

l. Rakindo: Rakindo will infus, pU into
a holding company for making
investment in real estate development

and construction activities. Rakindo
Developers plan to set up a wholly
owned subsidiary with Rs. 1,000 crore
FDI from Dubai based Rakeen
Development. The Rakindo has
planned to build a Rs. 6,000 crore
integrated township in Coimbatore
Rakindo will be a holding company
that will build and opgrate townships
through special purpose vehicles
(SPV). It is a joint venture company
formed by Rakeen, a company
promoted by the Ral al Khaimah
group, UAE and Chennai based
mineral group 'Trirnex' owned by
Koreru Prasad. The special purpose
vehicles will be engaged in
infrastructure con-stiurtion
development projects, which inc lude
integrated township, IT parks, hostels,
resorts, hospitals, housing, retail, office
and commercial premis€s, educational
institutions and Special Economic
Zones (SEZ) across the country.

Essar Power Ltd.: It will bring in Rs.
8,000 crore through Mauritius base
Essar Power Holdings for investments
in power related activities. With this
approval Essar Power Ltd. Can invest
in downstream activities including
power and cold mining for captive
consumption by power projects. After
the infusion of Rs. 8,000 crore, Essar
Power Holdings Ltd. Will hold 100%
in Essar Power Ltd. Essar Global Ltd,
a company incorporated in Cayman
Islands is the holding company of
Essar Power Ltd. Has lined up plains
to invest over Rs. 20,000 crore in the
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3.

next couple of years. It plans to
increase its installed capacity to
6,000MW by 2012 which include
power plains of l200MW each in
Madhya Pradesh, Gujrat and
Jharkhand.

The Foreign investment Promotion
Board (FIPB) and the Cabinet also
gave its ex-post-facto (retroactive)
approval for a proposal ofNBCC Ltd.
It involves the redemption of 7o/onon-
cumulative preference shares by the
company that was due in 200 6-07 .The
shares would now be regularized in the
previous fiscai instead of2006-07.

companies, while they have, in general,
reduced their holdings inother segments.
FIT holdings inselected companies
inpercentage has been indicated below:

Other companies in which FIIS had invested
in varying proportion from time to time are:

ONGC, Reliance Industries, Larsen and

Turbo, BHEL and ACC, Gujarat, Ambuja
Cement.

FDI Inflows during the last three years
have been more broad based. From our
analysis it appears that some of thesectors
have attracted FDI which has helped attain-
ing industrial growth which was recorded at

The FDI proposal of the Essar Group
and of Rakindo has been cleared by FIPB
but required cabinet approval as they
involved investment of more than Rs. 6,000
crore.

FDI Investmgnt in Indian Companies:

The FIIs have increased their stakes
in IT Companies, FMCG (first moving
consumer goods) and pharmaceutical

8.7o/o in April to Feb.,2007-08. The FDI in-
flows for the year 2006-07 was 9.5 billion
dollar and that for 2005-06 it was 5.5 billion
dollar. In Feb.,2008, the country received ac-

tual FDI ofaround 5 billion dollar. Now FDI
inflows are evenly spread covering a broad
spectrum ofmanufacturing industry such as

automobiles, chemical and englneering goods.

We may thus infer that India has now gained

Companis Ivlarch,2007 % holdings
in SENSEX

March, 2008% holdings
in SENSEX

trT -Infosys
Satpm
TCS
Wipro

32.5
47.22
7.06
5.14

33.66
48.22
10.79
5.24

Pharma{ipla
Ranbaxy

16.82
16.35

NA
17.95

FMCG- Hindustan
Unilever
ITC

12.28
12.79

15.15
14.02

Bank- IIDFC
ICrcI
SBI

32.27
45.02
I1.9

25.89
40.32
12.82

Source: The Telegraph, dated May I2r2008
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global recognition as a place for competitive
manufacturing.

Long term foreign investrnent has
jumped to g.4 billion ooitar in Feb.,200g, the

$srrt FDI inflow in a single Month till date.
FDI inflow has shot up to is.4sbillion dollar
duringApril,z}aT to rru.o200g.As in thepast,
tu,( haven Mauritius continued to be the most
preferred route to bring FDI into India. In
terms of fundamentals, India is very,t*ng
from a medium to longterm growthpgoprr_
tive. This is whatdetJrmineithe d;i"u
bo5 1f*. rconomy *o i, d;;J ;li ;;-
tegic foreign investors in India.

Indian laws allow sl%FDI for single
brand retail, while 100%FDI is for the ,u'rt
Td carry business. Global giants such as
walmart and Metro cash and ca rryhave on-
tered through the 100% FDI route, while
Carrefour is planning a foray.

Ashok Piramar Group Promoted
Penisula RealtyFund (PRF). This fund is also
bringing FDI into thesector. Infact, pRFira

in 2006 got a cabinet committee on Eco-
nomicAffairs (ccEA) which gave permis-
sion for raising 350 million US dollar FDI to
invest in real rrtut" and inftasfirrcture projects
in the country. According to a study ffii*
Lang La salle, FDI in Indian real esra--te sec-
tor is alre ady in excess of3 bilion us doilar.

while rally big firms such as Tricona,
K. Raheja Group and SurendraHiranandani
Group have already raised around 3 billion
us dollar at theAriernate Invesun;; M;.
kej (AIM) in London stock Exchange *LEs,
others like unitech, AnsalApI, oriaxe and
the NirendraHiranandani Group are in talks
for raising anothe r 2 to z.sbillion us dollar.

unitech has in 2006 announcedplans to
raise around 700 million us dollar from the
London Market. The AIM marke t, dstock
exchange started in I ggs,;"dirrs no mini-
mum rcquirement for initial equru, minimum
public fl oa! market capital ization, u.ai"g his-
tory and profitabilrty for companies to list.

Fill Hotding

10.41

Infrastucture
4.36

Manuf*toffig

Medi a & Entertainment I 1.06
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Weekly, June VI, 2005r p. 2397.

I,moact Measurement of FDI:
The impct ofFDI can be measured with

the help ofthe following parametem.

a) The depth of value addition as a result
ofFDI enablingproduction: This will be
done to access the ratio ofvalue added
to output (sales). This is an indicator of
the extent to which the firm is vertically
integrated. It is believed that a firm with
high value addition is likely to provide
higher employment opportunities as
compared with the one in which the ad-
dition is low.

b) The extent"of jobs generated byFDI:
Employment intensive sectors like tex-
ti les, food-processing, leather products
and rubber goods atfiact relatively lower
FDI compared with capital intensive ar-
eas like telecommunications.

c) The FDI inflows in sectors which are
export-oriented as well as the ones
which seek the domestic market need
to be examined.

O The repatriation ofprofits done by the
foreign direct investors. Now we shall

proceed to discuss the impact of FDI
on foreign exchange management which
is elaborated hereunder.

Some Steps Adopted:

l. Afterthe opening ofthe banking sector
to foreign players in 2009, the pressure
on national players to consolidate is
likely to increase further. Considering the
massive asset base of banks, even the
smallest merger in the sector that may

' not affect consumer interest will have
to go through Competition Commission
oflndia (CCI) review which might take
up to 210 days.

2. The government an27 March,20O8has
authorir-edRBl to sign a curency swap
agreement with bank of Japan to ex-
change 3 billion dollar against rupee or
yen for mitigating short term balance of
payment (BOP) problem. It is an addi-
tional arrangement outside tMF to meet
short term liquidity in dollars durin ga
BOP crisis. A bilateral agreement on
currency swap will add to a regional
network of such accords designed to

Petrochemicals 2.91

Pharmaceuticals 7.86

Services 5.57

Telecommunication 8.69

Misc. 2.62

OtherCompanies 7.06

Source: rndian Securities Market: An overview, zDD4rEconomic & political
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prgvide emergency fi nanciar r iquidity to
either or both parties in times of cur-
rency market turbulence.

3. The RBI adopted the Market stab iliza-
tion scheme (Mss) to rnop up excos-
sive- riquidity which resurted in a sharp
decrine in daily Liquidity Adjustment
Facirity (LAF) reverse repo subscrip-
tions in september,2 007.Tire main ben-
efits ofcapital account libera lizatioi ro,
emerging markets appear to be indirect,
because it relates more to building ottrer
institutions than to the increased inun _

ing provided by capital inno*r. ;,;; 
"close scrutiny of foreign capitar flows

the present authors feei that we shourd
have a controlred capital account riber-
alizatio'. In the regim, trr,,r"*rl""t
securities forex resewes by channeling
household flows through institutions such
as close ended mutual funds that issue
shares denominated in the domestic r.o_
rency- These mutuar funds use the pro-
ceeds to purch"l, foreign exchange
from the'central bank and invest in
abroad in a wide anay oi forrign os-
sets.

4- until recently, the onlyoptions available
for an Indian corporate to raise over-
seas debt were either by way of for-
eign lurrency convertibre bonJs
(FCCB). Under this there was no
mechanism fur the promoters oflndian
companies to unlock value intheirsoup
rg*panies to raise funds abroad. In
view ofthe situation and to coniJ;'rh;
adverse impact ofcapitar flows into th;
country on 15 February 200g, the fi_
nance ministry notified the issue ofFor_

eign currency Exchangeabre Bonds
(FCEB) scheme ailowinglndian com-
panies ofFCEBs.

5. capitar inflows vis-i-vis Inflation:
Three-pronged strategy of fi scal ; sup_
ply side; and monetary measure *r.
undertaken in Aprir,2oog by RBI to
check inflation. Expected good ion-
soon, coupled with a strongperformance
from the service sector would stimulut,
growth. with global uncertainties in_
creasing, growth slowing down and in-
flation arypressure beinl rtigrt, there is
a dilemma forporicy*rkro in aavanced
economics whether to go in for short_
term financiar stabiliry at the cost of
medium term inflation. Domestic perfor-
mance can moderate inflation; with nor-
mal monsoo', a 3 pc agricurture growth
can be achieved. wirh;trong rroio*i"
fundamentars' high productivity, and
healthy savings and investment ratio,
there was no reason forgowth momen-
tum to be impeded.

6. The us Federar reserye has reduced in-
terest rate, the federar fund's rate by T5
basis points in January 200g. The quar-, terly monetary policy ofRBI in l*uAry
2008, the repo (andreverse repo) rate
and the cash reserye ratio remain un-
changed. N9y capital inflows, mainly on
account of FDI (3.9 bilion doilar in
Apri l- september,200z-0g rorpu*a io
4.5 billion doilar in the co*esponding
period of200 6-07);foreign portforio in-
vesfinent (r 9.3 billion dollar inApril_sep
tember,z}}T-0g versus r.6 billion dolrar
in 200 6-07);and external commercial
borrowings (EcB) prus short-term ;di;
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(16.3 billion dollarverces g.ibillion dol-
lar) for exceeded the requirements for
financing the current account deficit
leading to an accretion ofresewes (ex-
cluding valuation) by40.4 billion dollar
in the first halfo tzool-0g. Indeed, net
inflows by foreign institutional investors
have amounted to26.gbillion dollar in
the curent financial year upto January
11,2008. Even as the figures ofcapital
inflows have been a cause for celebra-
tion among the 'India shining'elite, the
situation ofnet capitalflows well in €X-
cess ofthe current account deficit has
made it very diflicult for the RBI to
manage the money supplyand conduct
monetary policy. As in February2oog,
with the us Federal Reserve resorting
to big cuts in its key interest rate and
the RBI deciding to hold rates for the
present, the widening interest rate dif-
ferential (adjusted for the expected rate
ofchange in the value ofthl rupee) is
expected to furtlrer boost capital inflows,
leading to greater appreciation of the
Indian rupee and compounding the dif-
ficulties in monetary murrorJonomic
management. yet the concern for the
New Delhi adminisftation is the continu-
ation of unprecedented infl ow of fore ign
portfolio finance.

Eniloeue:

The process ofgreater economic inter-
dependence amongst countries has resulted in
larger flows of cross border movement of

glods and services, and in international capi-
tal flows. The us Federal Reserye Bank's
decision of the largest ever one-time out in
interest rates in Febru ary,200g, the sub-prime
crisis in the usA in January,200g, upprlneh-
sion about a recession in the us .ronomy in
February2O08, have resulted in shrinkini of
shge price across the world caused upturi in
gold price in world market- all these have in-
fl uenced international capital fl ight.

The fears of'contagion'have thrown or-
thodox economic theory into disarray. The old
prescriptions such as 'free trade is the best
medicine'or'remove all controls on interna-
tional capital flows'may not absolutely hold
good in the complex regime or inter-depen-
dence. Hence there is a case for reguLted
FDI onlyto that extent in those sectors where
it is truly necess ary.
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Abstract:

An autonomous car is a vehicle capable
of sensing its environment and operating
without human involvement. A human
passenger is not required to take control of
the vehicle at any time, nor is a human
passenger required to be present in the vehicle
at all. An autonomous car can go anywhere a
traditional car goes and do everything that an
experienced human driver does. In the past
five years, autonomous driving has gone from
"may be possible'o to'jdefinitely possible" to
"inevitable" to "how did anyone everthinkthis
wasn't inevitable?" to "now commercially
available." [n December 2018, Wayffio, the
company that emerged from Google's self-
driving-car projecto officially started its
commercial self-driving-car service in the
suburbs of Phoenix. The details of the
program-it's available onlyto a fewhundred
veffed riders, and human safety opemtors will
remain behind the wheel. People are now
paying for robot rides. Waymo will expand the

service's capabi I ity and availabi lrty over time.
Also smaller startups like May Mobility and
Drive.ai are running small-scale but r€venue-
generating shuttle services. Every significant
automaker is pursuing the tech, eager to
rebrand and rebuild itself as a "mobility
providerto. Ride-hailing companies like tyt and
Uber are hustling to dismiss the pnfit-gobbling
human drivers who now shuttle their users
about. Tech giants likeApple, BM, ord Intel
arre looking to carye offtheir slice ofthe pie.
countless startups have materialized to fill
niches in a burgeoning ecosystem, focusing
on laser sensors, compressing mapping data,
setting up service centers, and more.

The Society ofAutomotive Engineers
(SAE) currently defines 6 levels of driving
automation ranging from Level 0 (fully
manual) to Level 5 (fully autonomous). These
levels have been adopted by the [J.S.
D epartment o f Transportati on.

. Level 0: All major systems are
contnolled by humans

* Corresponding Author
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' Level l: certain systeffis, such as cruise
control or automatic braking, may be
controlled by the car, one at a time

o Level z: The car offers at least two
simultaneous automated functions, like
acceleration and steering, but requires
humans for safe operation

' Level 3: The car can manage alr
safety-criticar functions under rrrtuin
conditions, but the driver is expected to
take over when alerted

o Level 4: The car is fully-autonomous
in some driving scenarios, though not all

' Level 5: The car is completely capable
ofself-driving in every situation

unvlns:
The sAE uses the term automated

instead ofautonomous. one reason is that the
word autonomy has implications beyond the
electromechanical. A fully autonomous car
would be self-aware and capable ofmaking
its own choices. Forexampd irwe say o.drive

me to work" but the car decides to take us to
the market instead. A fully automated car,
however, would follow orders and then drive
itself

The term self-driving is often used
interchangeably with autonomous. However,
il'-r slightly different. A self-driving car can
drive itselfin some or even all situationu, but a
human passenger must always be present and
readyto take confrol. self-driving cars would
fall under Level 3 (conditional driving
automation) or Leve I 4 (high driving
automation). They are subject to geofencing,
unlike a fully autonomous Level 5 car thit
could go anyvhene.

The driverless technology will add $7
trillion to the global econory and save
hundreds ofthousands oflives in the next few
decades. simultaneously, it could devastate the
auto industry and its associated gas stations,
drive-thrus, taxi drivers, and truckerc.
How doAutonomous Cars Work?

Autonomous cars rery on sensors,
actuators, complex algorithms, machine
learning systemS, and powerftrl processors to
execute software. These cars create and
maintain a map oftheir surroundings based
on a variety of sensors situated in different
parts of the vehicle. Radar sensors monitor
the position ofnearby vehicles. vdeo cameras
detect traffic lights, read road signs, track
other vehicles, and look forpedestrLns. Lidar
(light detection and ranging) sensors bounce
pulses of light offthe car's surroundings to
measure distances, detect road edges, and
identifr lane markings. ultrasonic sensors in
the wheels detect curbs and other vehicles
whenparking.

sophisticated softrvare then processes all
this sensory input, plots a path, and sends
instuctions to tlre car's actuators, \4,hich conftol
acceleration, braking and steering.

Hard-coded rules, obstacle avoidance
algorithmso predictive modeling, and object
rccognition help the softrnnare follow &affic r,rl*
and navigate obstacles.

challenges with Autonomous can Fully
autonomous (Level 5) cars are undergoing
testing in several pockets oftlre worl4 buinone
are yet available to the general public. we,re
still years away firom thaf The ctrattenges rarrge
from the technological and legislative to the
environmental and philosophical. H

ffi*
some ofthe unknowns.
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Lidar and RadaE Lidar is expensive and
is still trying to strike the right balance
betrveen range and resolution. Ifmultiple
autonomous cars were to drive on the
same road, would their lidar signals
interfere with one another? And ifmultiple
radio frequencies are available, will the
frequency range be enough to support
mass production of autonomous cars?
We+ther Conditions: What happens
when an autonomous car drives in heary
precipitation? Ifthere's a layer of snow
on the roaq lane dividers disappear. How
will the cameras and sensors track lane
markings ifthe markings arc obsctred by
water, oil, ice, ordebris?
Traffic Conditions and Laws: Will
autonomous cars have trouble intunnels
or on bridgps? How will firey do in bumper-
to-bumper fiaffic? Wll autonomous cars
be relegated to a specific lane? Will they
be granted carpool lane access? Ard uilrat
about the fleet of legacy cars still sharing
the roadways forthe next 20 or 30 yean?
Accident Liabilitv: Who is liable for
accidents caused by an autonomous car?
The manufacturer? The human
passenger? The latest blueprints suggest
that a fully autonomous Level 5 carwill
not have a dashboard or a steering wheel,
so a human passenger would not even
have the option to take control of the
vehicle in an emelgency.
Artificial vs. 4motional Intelligence:
Hrman drivers relyon strbtle cues and non-
vertal communicatior-like making eye
contact with pedestrians or reading the
facial expressions and body language of
other drivers-to make split-second

j tdgement calls and predict behavions. Will
autonomous can be ableto replicate this
connection? Will theyhave the same life-
saving instincts as human drivers?

Benelib ofAutono$rous cars: The scenarios
for convenience and quality-of-life
improvements arc limitless. The elderly and tlre
physically disabled would have independence.
Ifkids wene at summer camp and forgot their
bathing suits and toothbrushes, the car could
bring them the missing items. one could even
send his dogto a veterinary appointment. But
the real promise of autonomous cars is the
potential for dramatically lowering CO,
emissions. In a rccent study, experts identified
three trends ttrat, ifadopted concunently, would
unleash the full potential ofautonomous cam:
vehicle automation, vehicle elecfiificatioru and
ridesharing. By 2050, these "three revolutions
in uftan ftansportation" could:

o Reduce traffic cong€stion (3W/ofewer
vehicles on the road)

o Cuteansportationcosts by 4W/o(interms
ofvehicleso fuel, and inftasfiucture)

o Improve walkability and livability
o Free up parking lots for other uses

(schools, parks, community centers)
o Reduce urban Cq emissions by B0%

worldwide Concluion: Autonomous carr
are a reality of the present times. They
will be playing an important role and even
have the potential to change the face of
fransportation as we know it.

cqnclusion: Autonomous cars ans a reality
ofthe present times. They will be playing an
important role and even have the potential to
change the face ofnanspor,tation as we know
ir. DO
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Introduction:

Thomas Robert Malthus, an English
cleric, and scholar, published his Theory on
Population Crrowth in his l7g&unitings, where

he mentioned that population will grow in
geometric progression and food supply will
grow in arithmetic progression. Now, after
about two centuries, population outburst
seems to lead towards Malthusian
catastrophe. Man has bred himself into
starvation by consuming arithmetically
increased food sources. [t is widely accepted
that by 2050 the world will host 9 billion
people. To accommodate this numbero
current food production will need to almost
double. Land is scarce and expanding the
area devoted to farming is rarely a viable or
sustainable option. To meet the food and
nutrition challenges of tod ay - there are

nearly I billion chronically hungry people
worldwide - and tomorrow, what we eat and
how we produce it needs to be re-evaluated.
Inefficiencies need to be rectified and food

waste reduced. We need to find new ways
of growing food. Entomophagy, the
consumption of insects by humans, may be

an alternative source of future food. It is
practiced in many counfiies around the worl4
predominantly in Asia, Africa, and Latin
America. Insects as food and feed emerge
as an especially relevant issue in the twenty-
first century due to the rising cost of animal
proteino food and feed insecurity,
environmental pressures, population growth
and incrcasing demand forprotein among the

middle classes. Thus, alternative solutions to
conventional livestock and feed sources
urgently need to be found. The consumption
of insects, or entomophagy, therefore
contributes positively to the environment and

to health and livelihoods (Anon .,2013).
The edible insects, its type, the scope

of its cultivatiooo preservatiotr, and
commercialization; and use of insects in
different countries in general and North East

India in particular is reviewed briefly in this
article.
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The role of insecg:

It is estimated that insects form part of
the traditional diets ofat least 2 billion people.

More than 1900 species have reportedly been

used as food. Insects deliver a host ofecologrcal
services that are fundamental to the survival of
humankind. They also play an important role
as pollinators in plant reproduction, in improving
soil fertility through waste bioconversion, and

in natural bioconfrol forharmful pest species,

and they provide a variety ofvaluable products

for humans such as honey and silk and medical
applications such as maggot therapy. In
additiotr, insects have assumed their place in
human cultures as collection items and
ornaments and in movies, visual arts and
literature. Globally, the most commonly
consumed insects ane beetles (Coleoptera) (31

percenD, @b{pillars (Irpidoptena) ( I 8 percenQ

and bees, wasps and ants (Hymenoptera) (la
percent). Following these are grasshoppor!,
locusts and crickets (Orthoptera) (l 3 percent),

cicadas, leaftroppers, planthoppery scde insffits
and hre bugp (Flemiptera) ( 1 0 percerfi), termites
(Isoptera) (3 percent), dragonflies (Odonata)
(3 percenQ, flies @iptera) (2 percenQ and other

orders (5 percent) (fuion.;2013).

Culture:

Entomophagy is heavily influenced by
crrltual and religious practi@s, and insects ar€

commonlycornumed as afood sounce inmany
regions ofthe world. In most Wbstem countrie$
however, people view entomophagy with
disgust and associate eating insects with
primitive behaviour. This auitude has resulted

in the neglect ofinsects in agricultural research.

Despite historical references to the use of
insects for food, the topic ofentomophary has

only very recently started to capture public
attentionworldwide.

Insect as a natural source:

Edible insects inhabit a large variety of
habitats, firom aquatic ecosystems and farmed
land to forests. Until recently, insects were a
seemingly inexhaustible resource obtainable by
harvesting ftom naturc. However, some edible
insect species are now in peril. A number of
anthropogenic factors, such as overhawesting
pollution, wildfire and habitat degradation, have

contributed to a decline in many edible insect
populations. Climate change will likely affect
ttre distribution and availability ofedible insects

in ways that are still relatively unknown. This
publication includes case studies ftom several
regions on the conservafion sftategies and semi-

cultivation practices ofnnal people to protect
insrct species and their host plants. Such efforts
conribute to improvd habitat conservatiorl

Environmental opportu n itv :

The environmental benefits of rearing
insects for food and feed are founded on the
high feed conversion efficiency of insects.
Crickets, for example, require only 2 kilograms
of feed for every I kilogram of bod)'lyeight
gain. In addition, insects can h rcared on
organic side-streams (including human and
animal waste) and can help reduce
environmental contamination. Insects are
reported to emit fewer greenhouse gases and
less ammonia than cattle or pigs, and they
require significantly less land and waterthan
cattle rearing. Compared with mammals and
birds, insects may also pose less risk of
transmitting zoonotic infections to humans,
livestock and wildlife, although this topic
requires further research.
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Insect as food:

lnsects are often considered a nuisance

to human beings and mere pests forcrops and

anirnals. Yet this is far from the truth. Insects

provide food at low environrnental cost,

contribute positivelyto livelihoodso and play a

fundamental role in nature. However, these

benefits are largely unknown to the public.

Corffiaryto popularbeheq insecs arc not merely
oTamine foods" eaten intimes offood scarcity

or when purchasing and harvesting
"conventional f,oods'o becomes difficult; many

people around the world eat insects out of
choice, largely because ofthe palatabiltty ofthe

insects and their esAblished place in local food

cultures. Insect rearing for food and feed

remains a sector in its infancy, and key future

challenges will likely emerge as dre field evolves

(Anon.o 2013).

Ivlany animals, such as qpiderq lizards and

birds, ar€ , as arc many insects.

People thrcughoutthe world have been eating

insects as a regular part of their diets for
millennia. Although this practice should be

specified as human entomophagy, throughout

this book entomophagy refers to human

entomophagy. The earliest citing of
entomophagr cqlr be found in biblical literanre;

nevertheleis, eating insects was, and still is,

taboo in many westernized societies. The

unconventional nattne of entomophagy has

meant that farming insects for food and feed

has largely been absent from the great

agriculhmal innovations in livestock farming that

emerged in past centuries with a few
exceptions, such as bees, silkrvonns and scale

insects (from which a red colorant is derived).

Insects have also failed to feature on the

agendas of agricultural research and

development agencies worldwide, including at

EAO. Until recently, references to insects for
food and feed have been largely anecdotal. It
is therefore unsurprising that insects are still
lacking firomthe diets ofmanyrich nations and

thattheir sale forhuman consumption remains

part ofa niche food sector ofnovelty snacks.

Nevertheless, insectconsumption is not a new

concept inmanyparts ofthe world. From ants

to beetle larvae - eaten by tribes inAfrica and

Ausfialia as part oftheir subsistence diets -to
the popular, crispy-fried locusts and beetles

er{oyed inThailan4 it is estimatedthat insect-

eating is practised regularly by at least 2 billion
people worldwide. More than 1900 insect

specieshave been documented in literature as

edible, mostofthem infiopical count.ies- The

most commonly eaten insect Soups arc beetles,

caterpillars, bees, wasps, ants, grasshoppers'

locusts, crickets, cicadas, leafand planttroppers'

scale insects and ttre bugs, termites, dragonflies

and flies (fuion., 2013).

The research aimed at assessing the

perceptions and willingness ofpoulury farmers,

feed traders and processors to use insects as a

source ofprotein ingf€dient inpoultry feed. The

research used a cross-sectional design and a

structurpd questionnaire to collect quantitative

data from 287 poultry farmers and 7l feed

traders from 3 culturally diveme regions in
Uganda. The study findings revealed that

majority ofthe farmers mixed their own poultry

feed. Willingnessto use insecc inpoultry feeds

was exprcssed by over 70o/o of the farmers,

feednaders andprocessots, indicating a sfiong

potential demand for insect-based feeds.

However, some poultry farmers doubted the

possibility of acquiring insects (rearing/
harvesting) in large enough quantities and the
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consumers' acceptance of poultry products
from birds raised on insect-based feed.
Nonetlrelesq there is a high potential for adopion
of insects for use as poulfiy feed ifthey can be

produced in sustainable quantities that ensune

the viabihry ofpoulfiry farming and the feed

processing businesses (Sebatta et a1.,2018).

Insect as food in North East India:

The Northeast India is one,ofthe major
biodiversity hotspots, where a large percentage

ofits floraand faruraremains unexplorcd. The
Northeast India is home to manyfiaditionally
living indigenous ribes and communities who
arc in *nrtuttttouchwithnaturc. The Moridhal
Panch ayat in Dhemaji district of Assam,
Northeast India" houses fotn main indigenous

Assamese commrurities - tvfising lalong, Koch
and Ahom apart from others. These
sommunities arc rpservoir ofuaditional ethno-

zoological knowledge and ethno-zoological
practices. Duringthe survey it was found that
these communities use 16 species of insects

belonging to 6 orders ofclass Insecta as food
as well as for the treafinent ofover 6 kinds of
diseases including wlrooping cough ard a$hnra
Thpse traditi"qqt practices needsto be ftrther
investigated which may evenlually lead to the

discovery of new and mone effective drugs
(Dutta et a1.,2016).

Edible insects are good source of
spplement food item that could meet flrc people

present and future need. In some parts ofthe
world insect used for human food, while
being a taboo in otherplaces and culnual grcups.

Edible insects arc natural rcnewable resounce

that provides food and economical safety to
many ethnic Sgups in Eastern Himalayas. The

present study deals with the different edible

insects consumed by thq different ethnic
communities and tribes inhabited in Eastern
Himalayan. Red ants ar€ one ofthe food items
in Assamese festival like Bohag Bihu especially

by the Mishing Tribe and Ahom Community.
The adulttermites ar€ eaten fried bythe tribal
cornmunities ofManipr, Assam and Nagaland

uilrich is rich source ofprotefuL fat and essential

amino acids. Most ofthe fiibal communities in
North Eastern India preferpre pupal stage of 

i

Eri pupa for consumption. h{anipuri's prefened

special recipe of snail which is made in
combination with dry fistL locally called Tharci
thongba whereas, Maniptn tibal consumed the
giant water bug by pushqlg the dry rice inside
the body and boiled it Honey bees are mostly
eaten inAssam and Manipur bV making chtmey,

fry and bakery product. Crrasshopper, field
cricket are simply fried with salt, chilly spices

and mustard oil and consumed directly. Hence,

tlre edible insect can be comparable with other
conventional food products by integrating
scientific cultivation and validation to the
taditional wisdom for livelihood development

ofthe fiibal's (Chowdhury et a1.,2015).

Insects are qualrty food items that can

provide substartial amount ofruEients essential

fot maintenance ofhealth and protection ftom

age related diseases. The ethnic people oflndia
consume different insects as hod. Practice of
entomophagr is quite coilunqr amongdrc ethnic

individuals off{orth East Idia eryecially among

the tribes of Nagaland, Manipur, Anmachl
Pradesh andAssam and to a lesser degree by
tlrc uibes ofMizorarn and Meghatala" TtF tiwa
are an ethnic community oiAt*-. Ceftain {

species ofedible insects aIE found abundantly

in Tiwa villages. The present study was
conducted to recond ttrc statrs ofentomoph4gr
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intiwa community ofMorigaon district, enlist

the diversity ofedible insects and determine their

nutitional value. It was found that 15 species

of insects belonging to 6 orders such as

Hemiptera, Coleopteta,, Orthopterao
Hymenoptera, Odon ataand Isoptera of class

insecta are consumed by the Tiwa people.

People use these insects as their regular diet or
during special occasions.

Nutitional value ofthe insects consumed

was also determined and itwas foundthatthey
wene rich in nutrients especially in proteins,

suggesting their use as good nutritional
supplements ofbalanced diet (Rahman et al.,

2018).

In a study it is revealed that a total of25
species of insectg belonging to eight orders and

fourteen families are consumed as food bythe
Bodos. Outofthernten species belongto order

Orthoptera" five to the Hymenoptera" three to

Coleopters, two each to Odon ata and
Hemiptera and one each to Aranede,
Irpidoptera and Isoptera. The ethnozoological

knowledge ofthis tribe ranges from edible to

medicinal use. This study aims to make a
comprehensive list ofedible insects consumed

bythe Bodos ofAssam (Narzari and Sarmaho

2015).

Edible insects ane a natural renewable

resource that provides food to many ethnic

groups abroad andNorttr E?st Indiatoo. Some

ofttrese species are overexploited because of
increased consumption, caused by the huge

human population grourth in the ar€a The nnal
people hunt or collect different kinds of
resounces, in order to have more means to
satiate tlreir hunger, but the quantity or quallty

of foods found is unequal depending on the

place, season and people seekingthese foods.

Insects aI€ a healthy, nunitious and a savoury

meal. Species ofinseca ar€ collected according

to their seasonal prcsence and abulrdance. Most

people in developed counfries dislike or hesiate

to consume them -probably because they are

repulsed by the appearance of insects, not their

taste. Tribal people especially Rabha people of
Assam have chosen to take entomophary as a

sustainable source offood as ithas been using

since ancient times, a knowledge which has

been passed down from generation to
gene,ration through word ofmotrth. The Rabhas

arre atribe belongingto the geatBodo family
and scattered inparts oflowerAssam, Kamrup

disfiict, Croalpara distict, parts ofWest Bengal

and Meghalala. Some edible insects consumed

by Rabha people in lowerAssam in India are

cricket, grasshoppers, water giant bug

@ellostoma) termites, red ants, beetle laruaeo

pupa of insects, water skater (Genidaec) etc-

Edible insee$ amongthe Rabhas, are notused

as emergency during food shortages, but ane

included as a planned part ofthe diet througfuotrt

the yearorwhen seasonally available. Insects

can be accepted favourably in the future by
processing and mixing them with other
foodstutrs (Rabhq 2016).

Insects arc an importantcomponent inthe

diets ofthe ditrerent communities ofAssam.
Consumption ofthe insects which arc usually

pest on different agri-horticultural crops

benefits us by decreasing their numbers and

also reduces the needto make use ofpesticides.

Insects also form an important source ofanimal
protein so morc research should be conducted

to rear them artificially for the purpose of
makingthem an essential component in otrdiet
Many people use insects as a source ofincome
for their livelihood either by selling their by-
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products like honey, silh etc. or by directly

loflecting and sellingdifferent insectsas f96d.

Thuso insects play an important role in the

socioeconomic lives of the different
cornmutities ofAssam. Thus, fuither research

on edible insects should include key factors like

ecology, management and conservation

implications, indusfiialization and marketing It

would also be helpful to document entomophagr

andtechniques ofartificial rearing so that

edible insects can be used as food and they

can also be used as a medicine in a sustainable

manner forthe bnefit ofmankind (Flazarika'

2018).

Insects as feed:

The costofcompound feed is aconstraint

in intensive fish and poultry farming,

contributing 60-80% ofthe total production

costs, 70%of which is due to fish and soy

meal used as protein source. There is limited

information on the practice as well as technical

and economic feasibillty ofthe use of insects

as alternative protein ingredients in compound

feed. Excluding South Africa, rearing,

processing and use of insects is still at

L*pgtimentation level at laboratory scale.

Insects (gfasshoppers, house fly maggots'

Westwood larvae, termites and garden snail)

meal replaced conventional protein sources by

l0- 100% without affecting the growth

performance of fish and poultry. In some

,uttt, insect based feed performed better than

conventional feed. Published research

confirms the potential of insects for use in

poultry and fish production systems and mass

production and processing oftarget insects is

the next necessary step. Based on available

and ongoing research, piloting and up-scaling

the use ofinsects as alternative protein sources

in animal feed in partnership with private

sector is necessary. This will confirm and

enhance the technical and economic

feasibillty ofusing ofinsects as an alternative

protein source on a commercial scale

(Ssepuuya et al., 2017).

Conclusion:

-

Though certain anti-nufrients like hydro-

cyanide, oxalateso pytates, tannins etc. are

riponed in edible insects, it is also reported

thatthese materials are present in a negligible

amount are below mammalian toxicity level'

There is enough potential to improve the

nrfitional quallty ofhuman fooq fortified wittr

insectnufiients. Hence' an informationhub of
edible insects may be developed covering as

many tribes as possible before the existing

traditional information is lost and attempts may

be made to ensure food securiry Traditional

fb,o,d is nutitiouq economic, mofriendly an also

sustainable as acott4ge indusS, especially in

rural aneas ofthe country. To manage human

food security, edible insects also can play its

role througir development of ecologically

suitable collection and artificial rearing

techniques. Year round availabillty of these

insects may be possible by developing

improved conservation techniques and modern

insectary High reproductive capacity of
insects is an added advantage towards this

venture and needs attention from both

government organizations. Rewards in terms

of nng-term food security, income potential,

pesticide reduction, and insect conseryation arc

tonrcivable, and thus entomophagy has the

potential ofbecoming an important factor in

iustainable development. Although the
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majority ofedible insects are gathered from
forest habitats, innovation in mass-rearing
systems has begun in many countries. Insects
offer a significant opportunity to merge
traditional knowledge and modern science in
both developed and developing counties.
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thatttre diametpr alpha particn *"* * t frl recoiling into the crystals from the uranium

rangp of l-10 
"ri,rr"*Ji' 

isrro *'0" ;f !oir' 
rrrul 

'a 

particle detector was born' but

for the study of radon concentratifr itspotentialwasnotrealized'ntiltlreemore

identificationofekments,brooopurinca# 
t:il.."""r.+adrecognizedthe 

existence

and many mo*" ssNro u'" u"i in to'i'# Lr*"5t yo a3monstrated that mcks could

thebranchesofthescience'soituoo*Jl'l 
* :i:ntq'yi made opticallv visible and

important toor torlit;;i" w '*ay"ili 
explainedttretrackformationasarcsultant

diameter or"rpu plii"ii-*"t l"*a'"H i:liiffi:i;:l:lg3';1i31iffi:"J
?.24micrometerbyuinglR-ll5' S Barnes tlt-oinfn' Harwell directly

l.Introduction: observed the damage region n1o{uced by

The science ofsolid-state nucleartack i"tlonttstt*tt inthin sheetofmicaunder

detector was first iittJutta uv D A Young transmission electun microscope' The work
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published by Young was not known to them. For formation of track chemical erching the

The credit for development of particle rate of etching along the track (Vr) should

detector from the our.ri"iion ortracts aul L" gr*t than rate of etching of the bulk

to damage by fission fragments goes to R]- material'

Fleischero p B price and n rra walker in 196l LBesults andDi

iii. m"i trt"r, field rt"t gt"*lP tltun glnha oarticletrack:

extentthat currentlyii*-""ofthe fieldoi 
--thit*"*ut"tent' 

four set of

science and technolory it finds ib apprioaion. observations have been taken and their mean

InthisworklR-l15 ilur"aeotouistudy. diameters and standard deviations are

2.Exnerimental Details: nffi:l 
bv the equation I and 2

Charged particles transferred their - - /rf. --^--^.... (l)
eners/tomatrerthrougtrcoulombry{; 

d'u- =tqdtDq """""""" (l)

;iiintr atomic eleitrons, thus inducing d."- =tr [(tdi-d'.-)'(n-1)J Q)
excitation or imization of tre afioms' The form

in which the converted energy .pp"1r, The figurel shows the alpha LR'll5

depends on the a"rcrt* *Jitt iltit. rrt wittr alpha Facks' The frequency distibution

gases detectors for "."ipf", 
are ae-sign io of6ttt-diameterforalltapksareplotted

directtycollecto"tJJri,"i..tno*ril ii nguryt 2 for LR-llS' The probabilitv

an electic ounont signal, wtrile in scintillato; J*iity nt"tion of a distribution function is

tfr".oit"tion and Juccessive de-excitation given by:

contribute to inaucing 
"i""tton 

transitions p(x)=17rtr 1trx..-)exp(-xi-x.""'fl2x*"' (3)

which rezult in the ernission of lig[rt' Similarly' From the estimated values of the mean

in photographic emulsion" solid state nuclear diameter, the probability density functions are

iracn aJtector (SSNTD), the ionization drawnandpfifiedinFigure:2

Itrack image to be formed and so on'{ll' Th

precipiatea in fre solution and visible tacl
rn" i.or1 of enlarging tre trac! di.m"itlil 

Fieure. I : LR- l I 5 with alpha particle tracks

by chemical action is called chemical etcnfi
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Figu re. 2: Distribution ofDiameter of
alpha pamicle tracks

In this work, an attempt has been made
to study the r€sponse charaiteristics ofalpha
panicles tnacl$ in LR-l 15 detector. The tnack
diameters ofthe arpha particles afterpassing
through the detector are studied. The
measured value ofthe diameter ofthe alpha
particles from the experiment is found to
{o 

I low approximately a Gaussian distribution
for the studied detector. The mean value of
diameter ofthe tracks in LR-l 15 is found to
be 7 -24 pm. Diameter ofalpha particle track
is in the rang€ l-10 lrm hencel the LR-l l j
detector is better for il"rr. counting in radon
estimation.

The standard deviation oftracla in LR-
I I 5 is also found to be 0.Tzl lrm which shows
large variation ofdiameter.ofalpha hacks. It
!:tpr in tlrc estimation ofnadon concenuation.
This detector is very much useful io,
identification ofparticles from proton to iron
in areas wtrere supplyofpower is notpossible.

since long back, the search for low costbut effic ient radiation detection
instrumentation is being continued in the
Nuclear Physics and Radiation L,aboratories.
Even though a numberofatternpts have been
made by several workers, fin"ity in t 96l, it
was RlFleischero pB price and RM walker
could succeed to develop such a low cost but
efficient particle detector what is known as
solid state Nuclear Track Detector, or more
popularly known as SSNTD. They showed
that poor semiconductors and insulators courd
be used to detect and characterise various
charged particles through the technique of
optical visualization of their damagedtrails
in the mediurn using chemical itrt ing.
Immediately afterthis discovery, the field of
ssNTD has undergone aphenomenal sr"^h
and has achieved the status of a sJparate
scientific discipline in its own right. '

The solid-state nuclear track detector
(ssNTD) where it has got well established
applications incrude fission and nuclear
physics, space physics, study ofmeteoritic
and lunar samples, cosmie rays, psrticre
accelerators and rcactom, metallqs/, geolory
and archaeology, medicine and uiorosy;d
many others [S-10J.

Most of the materials contain some
fiacesnatural uranium. some uranium afioms
have been decaying by spontaneous fission
process. some latent darnage trail in thematerial is created 1y fission
fragment.Density of latent dam agetrails is
proportional to product ofage ofthe material
and the uranium content. Age of the

It-5r
[ *l

lEl
lal
l.al
lsl
l-alt6t
lal

til

<D m oan> =7 24 {n and< , , -0.721p;

Diafhuti cr d Dhmcterbr LR-i i5

-rrr-au s.gt.O A0€.0 10ll_ll.Og.o-40 s.o6.o 7.0€.0 - ---e.oto.d-- 
r t.or2oDirmrbr olAlplr Trrdr ln lllcromtr
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solidification can be known by knowing the
uranium content of the material. This is
fission track dating. This method is used in
dating of geological, archaeological,
cosmological samples and also in ocean
bottom spread and continental drift. It is also
used in distribution of Pu, U, Th, B, Pb, Bi.
Plastic track detector is also used in
measur€ment of uranium and thorium.

5.2. SSNTD in Seismolow:
SSNTD can be used in the prediction

ofearthquake. Many changes taking places
in earth crusto small fractures releases radon
gas which ane trapped within the ground and
the changes takes place in that region prior
to majorphysicaljolt ofan earttrquake. Under
favorable conditions radon intensity as a
function of time should be co-related. It
changes with seismic activity in the area.
This kind of information can be used to
predict the earthquake.

5.3. Cosmoloeical Annli,qation :

S SNTD can be used in the
measurement of cosmic rays'fluxes at high
altitude and track studies. Apollo and Luna
samples gives information concerning their
past radiation and thermal histories. The
dynamical process on moon-track analysis
along with the micro crater studies gives
interesting information concerning the
composition and fluxes of micrometeoroids
in space. In past tracks analysis gives the
information about- (i) the erosion and
accretion rates on lunar surface, (ii) the
original size ofmeteorites to their loss mass
caused by ablation while entering the earth's
atmosphere, (iii) the tektites' fall time to the

earth and (iv) the existence of fluxes of
cosmic rays during differentperiods oftime.
5.4. Application in Material Spience:

Various experiences show that when the
dimension ofthe artificial stnrctures appnrach
or becomes small that particular
characteristic dimensions such as wavelength
mean free path, coherence length and
molecular sizes it besomes possible to access

material in new and different ways, thus
giving a new approximation ofnuclearfiacks
in solid. Such application is possible due to
the ability ofnuclear hacks to influences the
global properties of the materials through
stnrctural changes in region. One ofthe most
important examples ofsuch application is in
firing magnetic optics iron garnets. Latent
fracks as well as etched traclcs can be applied
for the purpose of changing magnetic
materials.

5.$", Biolqgical Application qf SSNTD:

Use of producing "through holes" by
etching latent damage trails has also helped
in making filters. The size, shape, position
and nurnber can be controlled through
experirnental details. In filtering of cancer
cells from human blood and cleaning ofair
from dust particles SSNTD can be used as

filters. SSNTD also been made in the
radiobiology of plutonium. One of the
importance of such studies due to the
extensive involvement of scientists in
plutonium production and latent danger of
its increased intake by the personal working
with it. SSNTD's also been used to find
location ofplutonium concentration in living
matter. The method is very simplest one.
The detector is placed in contact under study
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and a direct autograph is taken of natural
alpha decay is obtained, another a rapid
mapping is by irradiating the detector tissue

assembly by thenno neutron in a reactor. An
image resolution ofabout l0[rm or better can

be achieved by using SSNTD'S. In medical
diagnostics it is much important to study the

living cells. Conversional flow cytomesy uses

capillaries with inner between 1Opm to
100pm. The economical uses ofetchedhacks
employ one single etched track count, size

and measure the electro kinetics mobility of
submicron size particles. The size diameter
of red blood cells is about 7.5 pm and its
thickness is in between I -2 pm. The dough

nut shaped healthy red blood cells are

extremely flexible and easy squeeze through

the considerably finer capillaries ofhuman
body, the diameter is in benveen 3-5pm. Many
diseases ofheart andcirculatory system have

been traced to an insufficient deformability
of red blood cells. The drug influences the

characteristics of red blood cells. It shows

that with passage times these cells through
single pores can yield important information
about rigidity ofthese cells. It is found that
stifferthe cell longer ittakes to pass through

the pores of nuclear track micro filter. The

single pore membrane is the control unit ofa
measuring cell, which can be divided into
lower and upper compartment. The
measuring pore has precisely had diameter
about 5[rm. Only one human red blood cell at

a time can'squeeze' itselfthrough artificial
capillaries. It is important to maintain a

constant pressure difference between upper

and lower compartments. A number of red

blood cells are measured in succession to

obtain the passage time spectrum
representing various deformabil ity.

2.6. Elements analysis usine SSTTD:

SSNTD can be used for measurement

and concenfiation and distribution ofa number

ofelements (uraniufil, lea4 boron, lithium) in
a variety ofmaterial. The requirement is that
some high ionizing reaction products should

emanate from samples under study. The
inc ident partic les upon hittfu€ the samples form
reaction products which produce latent trails
in the track detector. The detector is
subsequently etched and canned. The spatial

resolution ofsuch method is limited primarily
by the range of reaction products in etched

track detector. The resolution will amount to
about l0pm, example in case ofuranium in
silicate minerals. If isotopes ofthe element of
interest is radioactive and emits alpha padiclesr

it may be possible to carry out elements
mapping without any irradiation. SSNTD also

found application in bird altimetry and
lithography. SSNTD techniques can be used

to measure frre lead contents and its disuibution
in teeth and bone and to relate it if possible,
with age of persoll. Radioactive isotopes

206Po and 2l0Po qrc produced fr'om 2A6,207,
208, Po bombardment with 3He 4He. They
have half-life 8.8 and 138 days respectively.

Teeth and bone show increase of lead with
increase ofage grving clear indication that lffid
entersbloodthrough food and inhalation ofcar
exhausts and indusfrial pol ltttions.

5.6. Conclusion:

It is important for the determining the

element present in an area,such as top ofthe
hill, the area in space where there is no sonrce
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ofpower. It is well known that SSNTD have

large application in Science and day to day
life.
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Abstract:

We deal with Special Radicals inNear-
ring modules. In this paper, we introduce the

concept ofRadicals with general classes of
Near-Ring Modules for each near-ring R,

let MR be a class (possibly empty) of R-
modules M with RM* 0 and study several

features ofthis radicals with general classes

in near-ring modules.

Introduction:
The study of Radicals with general

classes of near-ring modules is done by

Andrunakievich, G.F Birkenmeier, H.
Heatherly introduced another notion of a
Radicals with general classes of near-ring
modules. GL. Booth and N.J. Groenewald
extended the Andrunakievich-G.F-
Birkenmeier definition to near-ring and

defined a near-ring R to be classes. In this
section, we generalize these ideas to any

R-moduleM.
Prelir{riharies:

In this sectioo, we recall sorne

preliminary definitions and results to used in

the sequel.

l.l Definition:
For each near-ring R, let MRbe a class

(possibly empty) of R-modules M with
RM* 0" Thenwe define

p(R) = [lt(0: M)* :M e Mo ].

Now let M = {M* : Risanearis near-ring}.

1.2 Dpfinition:
The class M is called a general class

of near-ring modules if it satisfies the
following conditions.

(Gl)If I< RandM€MR,thenMC MR-

(G2) If MGM* and I < R such that Itr
(0:M*,thenM€ MR.

I

G3) If p(R) = Q than Mi * { for all nonzero

ideals I of R.

(G4)If than Mt * Q whenever 0 *< & then

P(R)=Q'
In view of the above definition, we

record the following observations made by
Veldsman in [71.
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(a) I,et R- {R: there exists M€ MR such

that (0:M)R:0)v {0}. Then RisaKurosh-
Amitsur mdical class.

(b) Ifthe class M satisfies (Gl) and (G2),

then R is a Hoehnke radical class.

Now let T be a class ofnear-rings that is

closed under homomorphic images. For the

near-ring & let M* be a class of near-ring
modules and let.

M - \JtM* :R is a near-ring).
1.3 Definition:

The class M is called a Tlgeneral class

ifit satisfies.

Gl) IfI < RandM€ M *,thenM€ MR.

(T2) If M€M* and I< R with I g
(O:M)*,then * t+

(T3) If R€ T and P (R):0, then M,

#0forevery0*I< R.

(T4) If R€ T and M,* Q, then

whenever 0 * I < & we have p (R):0.
1"4 Definitioui

If M is a T:general classo then the class

ft- tR: there exists M€ttf"with(0:M)*
:0)u{0}
is called a T:radical class.

1.5 Defi,nitiou
A class M= v M* ofnear-ring modules

is called a T:special class if it satisfies

the following conditions :

(Ml) IfM €M* and I < Rwith IM : 0,

then M € M*,.

(M2) If I< R and M€M*,, then

M€MR.

(M3) If M€M* and I< R€T with

IM*0,thenM€Mr.
(M4) If M€M* , then RM* 0 and

R(o:M)R is a 2-prirne near-ring.

(M5) If I < R€T and M€M1., then

there exists an R-module N€M- such

that(0N),C(0:M),.

(M6) IfK < I < R€T andthere exists

a faithful x-Illodule M € MR then
T

K< R.
1.6 DefinitloF:

A class F of near-rings is called a T:
special class ifthe following conditions

ane satisfied:

(Rl) IfR€R then R is l-prime.

(R2) IfR€ FnTand I < & then I" €F.

(R3) IfK< I< R€Tand rr €F,then

K< R.

(R4) IfI < Rand I€R then R€F (ie.

F is closed under essential extensions).

In particular, prime R-ideals of the R-
module M ledto prime ideals ofRand, under

certain conditions, the convemes also existed.

It is, therefore, natural to assume that there is

a relationship betlveen sptrial radicals ofnear-

rings and special radicals oftheir modules. ln
the one theorem that folloW we show the

construction ofa special class of near-rings

ftom a special class ofnear-ring modules and

the reversal ofthe process.

1.7 Theorem:
Let M - M- be a T: special class ofnear-

ring modules. Then F : {R: there exists
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M€MR with (0:M)R:0)v{0} is a G special
class ofnear-rings.
Proof:

(Rl): Let R€ F. Then there exists an

M € MR with (0:lv.0* = 0. From (M4) we have
that R(g:M)R is a 2-prime near-ring.

(Rl): Let R€FnT and I< R. Then

thcr€ eiists MC MR sueh that (0:M)* - 0. If
I:0, then I € F and we ane done. IfI * 0,then
IM* 0 (for ifIM:0, we have that Ig(0:M)n
= 0=+I:0). Hence, ftorn 0&t), it now follows
that M € Mr . Funhennore, (0:M)*S(0:M)* =
0.ThereforeICF.

(Rl): tet K< I< R€T with * rt,
since rr€ F, there exists 8,n rK-illodule M (ie.

Me M*) srrch that (0:M) * = 0. Fnrm (M6),

itfollowsthatK< R

@a): Let I < R and suppose that I€ F.

So there exists M € M, with (0:M), : 0.

From OI5), therc existsN€MR suchthat

(0:N), € (0:M),:0.

Butg = (0:Nli= (O:l.l)*)nl. Since I < R
and (0:N)* < R we have that (0:N)":0.

Hence we have that R€ F.

1.8 Pronosition:
Let M be a T:special class of near-ring

module and suppose [ { R €\. Let F be the
conesponding Gspec ial class of near-rings.

Then i eF ifand only ifl: (0:M)* for some

M€*'

Pruof:

Suppose I < R€q and :+ € F.Then

there exists M€ M -| rurh that(O:M) - 
R

I
*0. So it follows from (MZ) that M€MR.

Simo (0:M)-+ = (0:MF+, iteho foilows

that (0:M) -+ = 0. Henee [ = (0:M)* as

required.
Conversely, suppose that 1=(0:M)* for

some M€MR. Then by (Ml), we have

M€ M-+. Furthennone, (0:M)- i = (0:M)

-+ = II = Q. Hence-+ €F.

Booth and Gronewald t3l have already
shown that the class, Me = uM* where M*
= {M:M is an equiprime R-module}, is a
special class of near-ring modules if R
belongs to the class ofzerosymmetric near-
rings. In the results that follow, we prove
that similar constructions of claseJ with
respect to 2-prime, 3-prime, c-prime,
strongly prime and s-prime D€af,-ring
modules result in special classes of the
respective near-ring modules. However, we
restrict R to the class of A-roar-rings
(Andrunakievich near-rings). In each case,
we show that the six conditions ofdefinition
is satisfied. Although proofs of thes€
conditions for the various special classes
may seem to be repetitive, we only omit
those parts which are exactly the same.

T
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1.9 Pronosition:
I,et R be an A-near-ring. [-et trt : {M:M

is a 2-prime R-module) and let Mr= \JMR.
Then M, is an A-special class of near-ring
modules.
l.l0 Qorol!+rv;

If M2 is an A-special class of near-ring
modulesn then tlre A-special radical induccd by
M, on a near-ring R is given by
P2G) : n t(0:M)n:M is a2anme R-module ).

=n{I < R:I is a 2-prime ideal ofR}.
l.ll Prcnosition:

I*t Rbe oD A-n€ar-ring. trt M*={M:M
is a 3grime R-module) and let M, = uM*.
Then M, is an A-special class of near-ring
modules.
l.l2 Corullarv:

If M3 is an A*spffiial class ofnear-ring
modules, dren drt A*rcial radical induced
by M, on a near-ring R is given by
P3G) = nt(0:M)*:M is a 3-prime R-module).
1.13 Pronosition:

LetRbe anA-near-ring. [-et MR: {M:M
is a c-prime R-module) and let M": uM*.
Then Mc is an A-special class of near-ring
modules.

Proof:

(Ml): Let M€MR and let I < R such

that IM = $. Then M is an - 
I 

-module with
I

respect to (R+I)rx : rm where r € R and

m €M. Now let a+I € - + 
(where a€ R) and

m € M such that 0 - (a + IXm): am. Since M
is a c-prime R-module, it follows that 0 - aM

: (a+I)M or m:0. Thus M is a c-prime - +-
rnodule and so M€ M

(M2): Let I < Rsuch thatM€ M -+ .
I

Then M is an R*rRodule with nespect to rm F

(r+ I)m where rCRand m€M. Let aCR

and m €M such that Q _ am: (a+[)m. Since

M is a c-prime - + -rnodule, it follows that 0
I

: (a+I)M: aM or m:0. Therefore M is o c-

prime R-module and so M € Mn.

(M3): LetM€MRand I < R€A such

that IM * 0. By previous Proposition, M is a

c-prime l-module. Hence M€Mr.

Ma): IfM C M*, then by definition ofa
c-prime R-module, we have that RM* 0.

Furtherrnore, by Corollury, (0:M)R is t o-
prime ideal of R whenc€ n(o,r,rn is a c-prime
near-ring. But any c-prime near-ring is also
2-prime. Henco R(o,r,rln is a}-pnme near-ring.

(M5): Letl < R€AandM€Mr. Since

M is a c-prime l-module, (0:M)r is a c-prime
ideal of I. The rest ofthe proof follows as in
Proposition by replacing 2-prime with c-
prime.

(M6): Let K< I < R€A and let M

€ M ! br a faithful I -module. Since M isKK

a faithful rx-module, (0:M) +:0. But M is a, ,K

c-prim.* -module . Hence 0 - (0:M) I it a. ,K
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c-prime ideal of * * * is a c-prime near-

ring. so K is a c-prime ideal of I and hence,

it follows thaL since I is an A-idear of& K <
R.
l.14 Corollarv:

If Mc is an A-special class of near-ring
modules, thentheA-special radical induced by
Mc on a near-ring R is given by
PcG) = n{(0:M)n:M is a c-prime R-module} .

l.l5 Lemma:

Let R be an A-near-ring and let I < R. Then
(a) x(I) s N(R)

(b) If I < R such that N (t):0, then N G):0.
Pruf:
(a) From Lemma, $ (I) E I n il (R). Hence
ItOE H(R).
(b) : suppose thatA is a nonzero nil ideal of
R. Since I < R we have that AnI * 0.

Furthennone, AnI < I. Since t((I) - 0, AnI
cannot be a nil ideal of I which implies that
there exists x € AnIcA such that xm * 0 for
all m €I.$. This contradicts the fact thatA is a
nil ideal ofR. Hence N R):0.
l.16 Corollaru:

Let v =2,3- If Mvs is an A-special class
of irear-ring modules, then the A-qpec ial radical
induced by Mvs on a near-ring R is given by

Pvs(R) - n{(O:M)n:M is a u-s-prime R-
module).
Conclusion:

The result in this paper gives only the
concepts of special Radicals with General

classes of near-ring Modules. Many more
information regarding its properties and
applications can be expected.
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The present study is carried out to
docurnent and analyze the medicinal plants
of sualkuchi anea ofKamrup district,Assam
during the year 2018 -z0l 9. The study
ineludes the plants which ar€ traditionally use
directly as medicine or use for preparation
ofvarious alternative medicines. During the
period of survey a total lgg species of
medicinal plant belonging to 163 genera and
78 families are recorded. The rort dominant
families are Asteraceae and Euphorbiaceae
with I I numbers of species each and
solanaceae with g rpwies. some rare
medicinal plants reported from the area are
Andrographis pandiculata, Acorus
calamus, Asparagus racemosus, Bacopa
monnieri, Boerhaavia diffusa, Butea
monosperma, Rauvolfia serpentina,
Mucuna Pruiefts,Corton tiglium,
Piperlongum, wdeltia calendulacei.

Key lVords: - Sualkuchi
Medicinalplants

INtRpDUcrIoNr
Th€ term "medicinar pranf includes

various types of plants used in herbalism
('t1erbolos/' or'herbal medicine'). The earlie*
literature on Indian medical practice qppeared
duringfire vedic period in Irdia (Joshi urumrr,i
2013). Most of the drugs used in modern
medicine and ancient Indian medicinal system
are ofplant origin. Among ancient civilizations,
India has been known to be rich repository of
medicinal plants. The forest in India is the
prirpipakepository oflarge ntnnber ofmedicinal
plants, which.are largely collected as raw
materials for manufacture of pharmaceutical
products. About 8,000 herbui trredies have
been codified in ArrusH systems in India.
Alnrrvo&, unani, siddha and Folk (tribal)
medicines arc tlre majorsystems ofindigenous
medicines. Indian systems of meoirine
'Ayurveda',' sidha' and' unani' entirely, and
homeopathy to some extent, depend onplant
materials or their derivatives for treatment of
human ailments @rajapati et el., z}}3,saikia
and Khano 201l).

area,
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Recently,wHo (worrd Hearth
organization) estimated that g0 p€rcent of
people worldwide relyon herbal medicines for
some aspect oftheirprimary health car€ needs
(salio et e1.,2017). More than 30,000 plants
specimen ofmedicinal importancp are grown
all overthe world, butonlyaround 2,500;hnts
species are known to be useful for *rdi.ine
preparation (sultana and Mukherjee 20l s).

The state ofAssam has diverse topolory.
It has riverside, hills and valleys. The diverse
topolory of the state provides platform for
diverse biodiversrty ofAssam. In consideration
of abov€, the prcs€nt study entitled *studies
on Medicinal plants of sualkuchi Area of
Kamrup District, Assam" is taken up to
understand and find the use of plants wirich
are available in sualkuchi anea as a source of
medicine in their own rnedicine lore. The
earlier studies indicated that the present study
area is rich in respect of biodiversiti
(choudhury and Kalita in 201,5, 2017). so
present work is carried out to study and
document the medicinal plants or tnis area.
The findings of this study are expected to
provide baseline information on diversity of
rnedicinal plants of sualkuchi ar€a ofAssam.

:

studY Area:- The present study is
carried out at sualkuchi and its surrounding
areas of Kamrup Districf Assam to find out
medicinal plant diversity ofthe anea duringthe
year 2018 - 2019. The study area is situated
at the north bank of the river Brahmaputra,
about 35 km away from Cu*"ffif
Kamrup Districto Assam and is located at
6.l7oN latitudo, 91.57"E longitude and 33 m
altitude. It covers a total area of abo ut 9.37
square kilometres. The hilly areas and
Brahmaputra river bank areas of sualkuchi

have a rich plant diversity including many
medicinal plants.

Methodoloqui- Field survey in different
parts of sualkuchi anea arc done randomly and
recorded the medicinally important plant
species @curred in the anea. The information
about common name and medicinal value of
these plants have been obtained or gathered
from different literature such as saikia et al.,
20ll; sharma and Das, 20lg; sarkarand Devi,
2017; Gogoi et a1.,2019, Dhanna and dharm4
1994; Paranjpe, 2001; Joshi, Z0O3 and
consulting with relevant experts also. The
collected plants are preserved as dried
herbarium specimen using standard herbarium
techniques (Jain and Rao, rg77) and
photographs are taken. The species are
identified following Flora of Assam(Kanj ilal
et al., 1934 - 1940 Bor, 1940) , Floia af
British India, (Hooker, lElz-l s97) and
comparing the herbaria of Department of
Botany Gauhati university. Fortir" up to datenomenclature and plant
Diversity ofAssam (Banra andAhme d,2al4)
has been consulted.

:
The result of the analysis of rnedicinal

plants diversity ofsualkuchi arm are presentd
in tabular form (Table l; plate t and plate 2).
The study has recorded 199 medicinal plants
belonging to 78 families and 163 g"nrr".
Maximum number of species havi been
recorded from the family Asteraceae and
Euphorbiaceae (l l specieseach) followed by
solanaceae (9 species), papilonaceae,
Malvaceae' Apocynaceae, Lamiaceae (s
species each), caesalpinaceae, potygonaceae
(7 species each), Rutaceae and Ai"rru, (6
species each), Amaranthaceae and poaceae
(5 species each). Rest ofthe families contains
I species to 4 species each.
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Ihble l: - List of mcdicinal plants of Sualkuchi arce have documented along with

s.
No

Scientific Name Family I.ocalName Fart Use

Dillenia indicaL Dilleniaceae Oute,nga Fruits, lraves
2 Michelia clangcaL. ldegnoliaceae Titasapa Leaves, Flows
3 Tinw po ra co rdifdia ( Wil ld) Mers Menispsmace& SagunilatU Gitoi Stems, l.eaves
4 Nympha€aceae trvlakhana seeds
3 Ivbllrrdr. trlr;ifercCracrtn N€ftmbsnrcsag Padum Fhrycrs, Sco&
6 Atgerwc trrnxlw,rlr- L. hpvuaseac Sialkoa Roqts, see&
7 N as tur tl atm trdic u,m Dc Brassicaceae Ban sariah Leaves, Seeds
I Cloonw viroso L Cleomrceae Bhutnula Leaves
I Tawir doicoRqb Tamsiaceae Jhau Twigs
t0 Garclnia cnwa Roxb. c:c DC Clusiacea€ Krrji thekera Fruits
ll Abutilon irdtcwn G. Don lvlalvaceae Japabmdha Leave$ Bark
l2 Hiblrcw ros*sinqtslsL. -do- Gilranta phul Leave$ Flcnuerers
l3 H. tnttabilkL. '&- Stra;padma Fbwers, [raves
l4 H. atb&rifaL -&- Tengamara Leaves, Fruits
l5 Sifu oordifoliaL -do- Son$odal RooE, l.eaves
t6 S. rhonblfliaL;. *do- Borial Leaves
t7 Urea,a loMtaL. -do- Bonagra RooS
t8 Tr iumfe aa r ha mboide alacq. do- Agra Leave$ Rootq Bark
l9 Corchrus cqpsulois L Tiliaceae lvlarapat Leaves, Roots
20 Grcwia lrclicterifulia Wall ex G Don -do- Agra Roo8, Bark, l,eaves
2t Oxalis crniculataL. Oxalidaceae Tengesi Whole plant
22 Avenhm @rambolaL. Averrhoaceae Kordoi Fruits
23 Aegle mtrmelas (L) Conea Rutaceae Bel Fruits
24 Ci trus aurtttit/oli a Swing -&- I(aji nemu Fruits
2S C. n,sximrt(Bum.) Oubeck t&- Rababtenge Fruits, Lcaves
z6 C. limon (L) Bwnf, '&- Nemu tenga Fruits, l.eaves
27 C. paradise Masfdyen -do- Crol n€mu Fruits, Leaves
2t Murrya krenigii (L) Streng -do- Narasrgh Roots, l,eaves
29 Amdr ry lta irdica A. Juss. lvlaliaceae Ivlaha neem Leaves, Brk, Barb

Seeds
30 Malia wdarschL. ''&-

Grora n€em Lcaves, Rmts, Fruits
3t Ziztphw mawittsla Lam Rharnnac@e Bagnri Fruits
32 Cis.nrs qradra rryularis L. Viaceae I{ar-jora lata Laves, Stems
33 Card i as p nnu m lu I ic rc a bu m L. Sapidac eae I(apalphota-lata Roots, l,eaves
34 MarWfera indiq L fuiacardiaceae Aam Leaves, Fruits
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35 {prdias pirnda (L.f.) Kttrz. -do' Amara Fruit* Bark [,eavc

36 Moringa deifera Lam. Moringawr; Sajina Barl, leaves, Fruis

37 Acassia ftresicata (L.) Willd" Mimosaa,ae Taruakadam Bark

38 Mimosa pudicaL. -do- Lajuki lata Leaves, Roots

39 Banhinia pwpureaL. Caesalpiniaceae Ranga-karchan Leaves, Bark
RooS, Flow€trs.40 B. variagetaL. 'do- Baga-karchan

4t Cassia aldaL. -do- Kharapat Leaves

42 C. JistulaL. -do- Sonaru Leaves, Fruits

43 C. ucidertalis L. -do- Madelua Roots, l.eavest
Seeds

44 C. toraL. -do- Saru medelua Leaveg roots

45 Tamtirdus indcaL. -do- Tateli Fruits

46 (Lamk) Taub Fappilonaceae Palas Fruit and Root

47 Clittia terndeaL. -do- Aparajita Seedq Roots

48 CrdaloiaiurreeaL. -do- Junjunia-ban Seeds

49 C. pllidaAiton -do- Ghantakarna Seeds

50 Flemirgia strobilifera (L.) Br. -do- Maktriyoti Roots

5l Mucrrta pwietts (L) DC -do- Bandarkekoa Fruits, Seedq Roots

52 Tepbosia pwptred (L) Pets. -do- Ban*ril Leaves, Roots

53 Butea monospenna (Lam.) Taub. -do- Palastt Barlq Roots, Leaves,
Flowers, Seeds

54 Bryophfllum Pirutum (Lam)
Oken.

Crassulaceg Pategaja Leaves

55 Quisqwlis indicaL. Combnetaceae Madh$i-lata Seds

s6 Terminalia oiwta (DC) W.&,A. -do- Arjma Barlq Fruits, Leaves

57 T. bllir ica (Gnrtn) Roxb. -do- Bhqnca" Blroira Fruits

58 T" clebulaRetz. -do- Silikha Fruits

59 Psidiurn gu4ia,a L. Tree Myrtaceae Mdhuri-aam Fruit$ Leaves

60 Syrygrum armini (L )Sked s -do- Kalajamu Bark, Leaves, Fnrib,
Seeds

6l Me lastomo malabatlt icum L Mdastomacsre Phutuki Leaves, Flowers

62 Lawsonia ircrmis L Lythnaceae Jetuka Leaves

63 Punica grutdwnL. Punicacere Dalim Fruits, Leaves, Bark

64 Jussiaea repms L. Onagraceae Pani-khtfura Whole plant

65 futr@a adscerdmr (L) ltrara -do- Saru-halas Whole plant

66 Trrya ratots L. Tnaprceae Pani-singari Whole plant

67 Carica papyaL. Caricaeae Arnita Fruits, Seeds

68 s (L.) Sdrrad Cucurbitaceae Kuwa-vaturi Fruits, Roots

69 Momordica chtuttiaL. -do- Tita-kerela Fruits, l,eaves

70 Opuntia dillenii (Ker Gawl.) Haw- Cactacere Sagar-phena Fruits, Milky juice
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7t Cente Ia asid ica(L) Urb. Apiaceae Sarwmanimuni Whole plant
72 Coriardntm sdivumL. -do- Dhania Fruits
73 Eryngiumfoetidtm L -do- Man-dhania Leaves
74 Hy&rcotylejavuticaffi -do- Manimruri Leves
75 A nt h o ep la lus c a da mh Miq Rubiaceae Kadam Barko Flowers
76 Ixqa crccirua L -do- Rangan Flowers
77 Pederiafoeitifu L -do- Bhebeli-lata Leaves
78 Oldenlard ia c uyntb o sa L. -d0- Bon jaluk Whole plant
79 Agerdum corryzoi&s L Asterareae Ganheli-ban Roots, Lmves
80 Artemisia indica Wild -do- Sirta Whole plant
8l Chromdaerw dqata(L) Voigt -do- Jarmani ban Leaves
82 Ecltpa prostrde (L) L -do- Ketnaj Leaves, Roots
83 Elephantopw scabq L -do- Hati*hoj Roots, l,eaves
84 Emilia s oncifolia (L. ) DC. -do- Kukuchi Leaves
8s Erky&afltrctucrts DC. -do- Helachi Leaves
86 Spilaw hus pa niculata W, -do- Mahavingaraj Flower
87 Tagetes erectaL. -&- Narji Leaves, Flowers
88 Xotthitn stntrnoiwnL. -&- Agora Leaveg Fruitg

Roots
89 We del ia cale ndt Irce a [€es. -&- Vhimrqi Leaves
90 Mimusop elengiL. Sapotacere Balarl Bark, seeds
9l I{yc tart hw a rb qtr- tristi s L Oleaeae Sewali Flowers. Leaves
92 Allamuda catlnrticaL. Apocynrceae Gilashf,rul Laveg Bark
93 Alstonia sclnluis (L.) R. Br. -do- Chatiyana Barko Milky juie
94 Cascabela thevetia (L) Lippold -do- Halodhiakorobi Milky juice
95 Cathsarthw r6eus (LtG Don -do- Nayantora Leaves, Flowers
96 Nerium indcumL. -do- Raltakrabi Roots, Leaves
97 Plumeria ntbraL. -do' Gulanch Barkn Milkyjuice
98 Ranv olJta se re n t ira B enth -do- Sqrpagandha Roots, Leaves
99 Theva ia rcri ifolia Jus s. -do- Baga-krabi Bark, Milky juice
100 Ca lo trqis gt ga rte a (L.) Dry and Asclepiadaceae Akon Roots, Leaves
l0l Ipmea aqrctic Forssk -&- Kalmou Levesta I. bdatas (L) Lam. -do- Mitha-alu Roots
103 I. obscure (L)Ker.- Gawl -&- Trulata Leaves
r04 fuertia chirayita (Roxb.) Krsten- Gentianaoeae Chinata Whole plant
105 Cuscuta reflexa Roxb. Cusc$aceae Raghumala Seeds, Stems
106 

I Datwa metal L. Solanacere Dhatuna Seeds, Rootstw D. stramoniutn L. -do- Dhatuna Leaveg Seeds
108 Nicotiara tobacurn L. -do- Dhopat Leaves
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109 Plysalis minimaL" -do- Kapal-phota Leaveg Fruits

ll0 Solarwmfuac L. -do- Bon-bengana Roots, Fruits

I ll S. nigrum L. -do- Titbhakuri Whole Plants

rt2 S. torvwn Swartz. -do- Bhotbengena Fruits

n3 S. spirale Roxb. -do- Titakrchi Roots

l14 Withania sominfera Dun -do- Ashqgandha

l15 Brcopa monnierf (L.) Wetts. Scrophulriaceae Brahmi-sak Whole plant

l16 Scopuia dtlcis L. -do- Bon-dhania Whole plant

tt7 Ororylwn indicumVent Bignoniaceae Takuna Root, stem, Seeds

l18 Sesunum indicum L Pedaliaceae Til Seeds

119 A ndro gr qh is p wt iculala Nees. Acarthrceae Kalmegh Whole plant

t20 Justicia adhdoda L -do- Bahka Leaveg Flowers

t2l Callicarp crborea Roxb. Verbenaceae Bon-mala Bark

t22 Clqderdrum ulebrooWuturn

Walp.

-do- Nephaphu Leaves, Roots

123 C. viscosurn Vent. -do- Vetetita Leaveq Roots

r24 Vitex rugundoL. -do- Pasatia Leaves

l2s Anisomales walifolia (L.) O. Ktze lamiaceae Bantil Whole plant

t26 Leucas plulcertii (Roth) SPrcng -do- Doron Leaves

t27 Leorwrw sibricus L. -do- Rang- doron Roots, Leaves

t28 Ocimum sandtnn L. -do- Kala-tulasi Leaves

t29 O. basilicurn L. -do- Bon-tulasi Flowers, Seds

130 Hyptis suweolens Poit. -do- Tokma-tita Leaveq Seeds

l3r Mentlw sptcataL. -do- Pudina Whole plant

t32 P og os te mon b enhalensis Kuttze' -do- Suklati Leaveg Roots

133 Burlnvia difftna L Nyctagtnaceae Punarnava Whole plant

t34 Mirabilis jalapaL. Godhuligopal Roots, Leaves

135 Amtwttlws spilnsw L. Amaranthaceae Kata khutura Whole plant

136 A. viridis L. -do- Khutura Whole plant

t37 Ac hyrant hes porpfu is nc lrya WalL -do- Obhota-kata Leaves, Roots

138 Alternantlera sessi/fs R Br. -do- Mati-kaduri Leaves

139 A. plryloxeroides (Mart.) Griseb -do- Pani-kaduri \[/hole plant

140 Chernpodium albwn L. Charopodiaceae Bhotua-sak Leaves

l4l Basella alfuL. Basellaceae Pui-sak Leaves

t42 Polygonwn bubdumL Polygonaceae Bonghehu Seeds, Roots

143 P. hyfuopiprL. -do- Bihlayani Leaveg Roots

t4 P. microcephala D. Don. -do- Madhwsaleng Leaves

145 P. orientalis (L.) SPrch -do- Ban kuhiar Leaves

IM Rumex nepalensis SPreng. -do- Tor-boura Leaveg Seeds
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t47 PtWr longum L. -do- Pipali Fruits, Roots

148 P. nigrumL. -do- Jaluk Fruits

t49 H otrtt uynia c ordda Thunb. Saururaceae Mosundori Leaves

150 Cinnantatratm tanala Nees &
Eberm.

lauraceae Tqi pat Leaves

r5r Santalum alburn L. Santalaceae Chandan Wood

t52 Acalyplw indicaL. Euphorbiaceae Mukuta-marjuri Whole plant

153 Cr ot o n b onpl a ndiwtwn Baill. -do- Ban-tulasi Leaves

154 C" tigliumL. -do- Kanibih

155 Euplurbia nuiitolia L. -do- Stju Leaves

156 E. hirta L -do- Gakhirati-bon Whole plant

t57 Jatrqla curcas L. -do- Bhotona Plant juice

r58 J. gossypiifolia L -do- Bongali bhotora Leaves

159 P lry I larthus e mb I ic a L. -do- Amlolrtri Fruits

160 P. niruri L -do- Ban-amlokhi Fruits, Roots

l6l Ricirws commuras Linn -do- Ena Leaves, Seeds,

Roots

t62 Traryia nudifloraL. -do- Bhelkol Roots, Seeds

t63 Lapo rte a cre nulara Gaud Urticaceae Chorot Whole plant

t& Carnabis sativaL. Cannabaceae Bhang Whole plant

r65 Streblus asryr Low Moraceae Sarua Bark, Roots, milky
iuice, Twigs

t6 Fictts hispida Vahl. -do- Khaksa dimanr Fruits

t67 Curcuma amada Roxb. Zngiberaceae Aam-ada Rhizome

168 C. romatica Salisb -do- Ketwi Rhizome

169 C. lorgaL. -do- Haldhi Rhizome

170 Musa puadisiacal L. Musaceae Bhim-kol Stemjurce, fruits

t7t Costus specious (Koen) Smith. Costaceae Jam lakhuti Roots

t72 Canna indica L. Cannaceae Parij* Roots

t73 Anarws comosus (L.) Merr. Bromeliaceae Anaras Leaves

t74 Critwm asiaticwnL. Amaryllidaceae Ban-naharu Bulb, Seeds, Leves

175 Polimttles tufurosaL. -do- Rajanigandha Flowers, Bulbs

tv6 Agave cantala (Haw.) Roxb. Agavaceae Dagerjlant Leaves

t77 Dioscorea alataL. Dioscoreaseae Kathalu Tuber

178 D. bulbifera L. -do- Goch-alu Tuber

t79 Alu vera (L.) Burm.f Liliaeae Chal-kuori Leaves

180 Aspm agus recemx us W illd -do- Satamul Roots

l8l AlliumcepaL. Alliaceae Piyaj Bulb

r82 A. sdivumL. -do- Naharu Bulb

183 Mo rn c luria h as taefolia Presl -do- Khowa-mateka Whole plant
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184 Comme lira be nghalensis L. Commelinaceae Kona-shimolu Whole plant
185 F los c op a sc andezs Lour. -do- Kana-shimolu Stem juice
186 Acorus calamu.t L. Araceae Boch Rhizome
187 Alrcasia indica (Low) Koctr -d0- Man-kodru Leaves, Tuber
188 Amor ph q ln I lw c ampanul aus BL. -do- Olkachu Tuber
189 Horrulomma aronatica Schott. -do- Gan-kachu Rhizome
190 Pistia stratietes L. -do- Barpuni Roots, Leaves
l9r Typ lnnium t rilob atum S chott. -do- Sam-kochu Roots
tv2 S e gitaria s q ittifo lia L. Alismaeae Pani-kochu Whole plant
193 CJtperus roturdrc L. Clperaeae Kenga-bon Roots
t94 C. breviftliw L. -do- TupiSon Whole plants
l9s Arundo dorwx L. Poaceae Nol Roots
t96 Cyndon dactylon (L) Pers. -do- Dubori-bon Rhizome
tw Cymbopqon citrates (DC) Stapf -do- Nemuganghi ban

r98 Hy gr or )z a a ri st a t a Retz.Ness -do- Dol-ghah Seeds

t9 Phragmites kcrlca Trin. ex Steud. -do- Khagad Roots

Some notable plants have been using as

Ayurvedic medicine are reported from this
area are Aloe vera, Aegle mormelos,
Azadirachta indica, Tinospora cordifolia,
Cissus quadrangularis, Cardiospermum
helicacabumo C. fistulq Citrullus colocynthis,
Andrographis paniculata, Clerodendrum
colebrookianuffi, Vitex negundoo Curcuma
amada, Costus specious, Bacopa monnieri,
Asparagus recemosus, Piper longum, Mucuna
prurietrs, Calotropis giganteao Hourttuyania
cordata, Chenopodium album, Phyllanthus
emblica, P. niruri, Terminaliaarjunq T bellirica,
T. chebula, Withania sominifera etc.

Over 300 plants are now traditionally
used as drug source in homeopathy (Joshi and
Joshi, 2013, Sultana and Mukherjee, 2015).
The well knownplants repoft€d ftom the shrdy
areaare used in preparation ofhomeopathic
drugs are Aegle mormelos, Andrographis
paniculata, Justicia adhatodao Mangifera

indicao Centella asiatica, Alstonia scholaris,
Holarrhena pubescens, Rauvolfia serpentine,
Artemisia indica, Helianthus annuus, Saraca
asoca, Cannabis sativao Carica papaya,
Terminalia arjuna, Citrullus colocynthis ,

Acalypha indicao Croton tigliuffi, Jatropha
curcas, Mentha p iperita" Tinospora cordifol ia,
Syzygium cuminio Datura stramonium,
Nicotiana tabacum, Alium sativum, Alium
cepa, Arundo donax, Cynodon dactylon,
Curcuma longal, Zingiber officinalis etc.

Bhattacharya et al. (2009) reported 30
rars endangered medicinal plants ftom Assam.
In the study areasome rare medicinal plants
like Andrographis Pandiculata, Acorus
Calamus, Asparagus racemosus, Bacops
monnieri, Boerhaavia diffusoo Butea
Monosperma, Rauvolfia serpentina, Mucuna
Pruiens, Corton tiglium, Piper longunr" Wdellia
calendulacea have been reported.
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Boch ndhi ban

Madhuraleng

$*guna lpgq

lVtnsundori

Helnchi

Vetetitn

Medetrun

Nephaphu

Kharpat

Bihlty*ni

Fon*tulsi

Son kuhinr Tor*bourfi

$ialknta Snrpngnndha

Bruhmi

Tupi *bfrn

$on-borisl $irntr Junj$nea bnn
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Kapatrpfuota-Irta Kuwa bhaturi

Champn

Karhi

I(hutura

HafisrurKntmkhuturu Alsmondn Bhang

PHroi srk F*tegnjn

Khaksa dirn&ru

Bnr mnnimuni

Bhotora

Fsntil

Gadhuli gopnlAksn

.fnrnnnni ban Jarmnni lata Dron Rangn dron
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SNgLUSION:
Assam consists of rich varieties of

medicinal plants and herbs. The active

ingredients present in these plants may be

urid for designing some new drugs and

pharmaceutical agents which can pave

some new alleys in the world of
pharmaceutical sciences and be a blessing

iot mankind. Plant-derived pharmaceutical

formulations used to treat diseases.

Alternative medicine is better than our

conventional allopathic medication and can

enhance the impact of conventional drugs

and the natural product derived from plants

may be do not have any side effects. Due

to over exploitation and lack of
conservatioro o number of valuable pla'nts

have become vulnerable in the study area'

So it is needed for cultivation, processing

and conservation of rare and threatened

plants through appropriate methods to meet

the develoPmental task.
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Abstract:

Information and Communication
Technology has transformed library services
globally. ICT is playing a significant role in
the development oflibraries around the world.
The traditional manual libraries are changing
into modern libraries through ICT tools. In
this paper light is thrown mainly on what
Information and Communication Technology
is and its application in libraries. Discussion
is also made about how ICT help to perfonn
different activities in libraries.

Keywords : Information and Communication
Technolugy, ICT

Introduction:

ICT stands for Information and
Communication Technology. ICT provides
access to information through
telecommunication It is similar to information
technology, but focuses primarily on
communication technologies. It includes the
internet, wireless networks, cell phones and
other communication medium.

ln modern age Information and
Comrnunication Techno logy has infl uenced
almost all aspects of society. Now libraries
are also using ICT for betterment of their
services. In order to fulfil Ranganathan's
five laws of library and information science,
libraries are using ICT for automation of
their services. ICT in libraries help not only
to avoid obsolescence of information but
also enables the librarian to provide the
user community, right information at the
right time. In this way, it saves the time of
users as well as library staffs.

Inforlnation qn4 Communication
Technolow: ICT has been defined by various
organizations in different ways. Some ofthe
definitions are given below-

The phrase 'lnformation and
Communication Technologies' (ICT) is defined
by UNESCO (2006) as forms oftechnology
that are used to transmit, store, create, share

orexchange information. This broad definition
of ICT includes such technologies as radio,
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television, video, DVD, telephone (both fixed
line and mobile phones), satellite systems,
computer and networko hardware and
software as well as the equipment and seryices
associated with these technologieso such as
video conferencing and electronic mail.

ICT applications in Libraries:
ICT includes computer technology,

communication technorogy, multimedia
technology etc.

l. Computer technology: Computer
technology is very much popular in
libraries. A computer can store a large
variety of information. we can use that
stored information whenever it is needed
byus- so, computercanperform all those
jobs in the library forwhich we use many
devices with set detailed instructions.
computer technology can be divided into
two categories-computer Hardware and
Computer Software.

2. Communication Technology:
communication or te lecommunication
technologies are used to transmit
information in the form ofsignals betrven
remote locations, using erectronic or
electromagnetic media as carriers of
signals. some communication tools like
telephone, faxo television, e-mail and
internet are used in libraries rot
communication purpose s.

3. MultimediaTechnolory: Multimedia is a
combination of text, graphic, sound,
animation, and video that is delivered
interactively to the user by electronic or
digitally manrpulated means.

4. optical Technology: optical discs are
mainly used for storing large quantiw of

information. In library cDs and DvDs
are used for storin g a huge amount of
records.

5- Networking Technolory: Networking
technology plays an important role in
libraries for sharing purposes. some of
the examples of Lib rary networks are
INFLIBNET, CALIBNET, DELNET,
NICNET, INDONET PUNNET.

6. Barcode Technology: Barcode is a
predefined format of dark and white
spaces which contain a specific data.
Barcode technology is mainly used in
circulation work ofa library.

l. Library automation: Library automation
means use of computer for collection,
processing, storage and retrieval of
information and other works of library.
Manyactivities ofa libraryar€ routine in
nature, few are repetitive, and
automation of these activities help in
managingthe libraryr€sounces in a better
way. At the same time, it also saves
human power and money. In a fully
automated library there are two Epes
of operational worlss, viz.libnary house-
keping operation and library information
handing operations which are performed
with the help of computers. I ibrary
housekeeping operation includes
acquisition, cataloguing circulation, and
serial confrol.

2. Digital Library: The term digital library
is a most recent term being used for the
libraries without books, libraries having
information in electronic format and
providing access in the digital formats.
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3.

Digital libraries are those libraries
which are fully automated where all
resources are in digital format and the
access to the information available is
provided to the remote users as well
as conventional users electronically.

RFID Technology: RFID stands for
radio frequency identifi cation device.
It is an automatic data capture
technology that uses radio-frequency
waves to read a movable item to
identity, categorize &, track. This
technology allows transmission of data

without contact and line of sight from
a data medium, what is called a

transponder, to a reader and vice
versa.

Internet and Library services: Internet
plays an important role in a library to
enhance library services. In a library
internet is used for checking e-mail,
for searching and using e-book, e-
journals, e-databases, Web-Opac etc.

Resource sharing and library
consortium: No library is able to
satisfy all the needs of its user due to
lirnited funds and other limitations.
This gave rise to the concept of
resource sharing. Advent of ICT has

opened up new opportunities for
greater cooperation among libraries.
Emergence of Library Consortia is a
promising development for resource

sharing.

SMS Service: SMS service is used in
library to send notice, overdue and

other circulation based notifications to
users.

Imnact of ICT on Libraries:
The application ICT has tremendoursly

changed the way of collection, storage and

retrieval of information in libraries. ICT
converts the traditional libraries into digital
library. ICT has impacted on ev€ry sphere

of library activity especially in the form of
library collection development strategieso

library building and oonsortia. There are

many advantages of using ICT in libraries.
Some of them are as follows-

l. It enables better management of
library

It has simplified the collection of
different library resources.

It enables optimum utilization and

sharing of resources among
institutions thereby reducing the costs

of implementing ICT solutions.

5. It supports library functions such as

circulation, serial controlso acquisition
control, stock maintenance and other
routine office works and development

of in-house database.

6. It avoids time-consuming effort by the

librarian and reduces workload of the

library staff,

7. Improves the quality of library
services.

8. It facilitates improvement in the
communication facil ities.

9. It enables remote access by users.

Conclusion:
Information and Communication
Technology has affected almost all
activities of a library. Libraries can

hardly function today without

3.

4.

4"

5.
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computersand information technologies. A well equipped library with all thefacilities of modern information infristru.tu., uJrcchnologies could satisfythe ever-growing dernands of the users in the present context.
Reference:
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AbstracE

Environment is the main source of
life.The word "Environment" hasbeen
derived ftom the French word "Environner"
meaning encircling or surrounding.
Environment not only directs but it
determines the existence, growth and
developrnent ofall living being in the earth.

Earth's environment has been changed
drastically during the last three decades. The
present day world is facing with the great
problems of environment degra{ation and
pollution. Urbanization, industrialization,
rapid growth ofpopulation etc. have given
rise to tlre serious problems ofenvironmental
degradation.

Dueto degraded nature, the possibilities
of natural hazards I ike drought, inadequate
rains, acid rains, ets. causing destruction or
health ofall living species. At present it has

been realized all over the world that the
environmental issues like global warming,
ozone depletiono acid rains etc. are not only
natural issues but are global. Human beings

are mainly responsible for all these. The
basic objective ofthis paper is to evaluate
the need and significance ofenvironmental
education in preserving the environmental
degradation

Keywords: Environmental education,
environmental degradation, environmental
polluion.

Introduction:
In Present scenario ofrapid population

growth and globalization, our enviroqment
is under serious threat from degradation and

losing its biodiversrty. In the present centuryo

environmental degradation has emerged as

a major global concern for the survival of
living species. Both developing and
developed nations are facing serious
environmental problems. However some of
the problems rir of global magnitude such

as global warming of the planet earth,
depletion of ozone layer, while the others
are specially confined to loc alizedregion.
Their divesting effects are on all the
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organisms living on the planet earth
including plants, animal and of course on
human beings. Further, the degree to which
a person is exposed to environmental
pollution in daily life, might influence the
awareness of environmental problems.
Suffering from a health disorder due to
environmental pollution will definitely
enhance the lever of involvement and
awareness in thisregard. Thus it seems
logical to discuss the different environment
issues related to the degradation of
environment. There is a cry all over the
worldfor protection of healthy environment
and preservation of natural resources. so
everyone of us must have knowledge and
awareness of it. Every single humanbeing
ofthis planet should come forward and 

'uk;part in the environmental conservation and
development process.

Obiective:

The main objective of the presence
study is to analyze the factors thlt create
challenges to save our environment and to
discuss the need and significance of
education in preserving the environmental
degradation, by solving the environmental
problems.

Methodology:

The Methodorogy of this paper is
descriptive and required infor*ution has
been collected for secondary sources such
as various books, journals, research articles,
internet sources etc.

Discussion:

Environmental degradation is the
deterioration of the environment through

depletion ofresources sush as aiq water, and
soil, the destruction ofeco system, uno the
extinction of wildlife. It is defined as any
changes or disturbance to the environment
perceived to be deleterious or undesirable.
The United Nations International strategyfor Disaster Reduction defines
environmental degradatisn as "The reduction
of the capacity ofthe environment to meet
social and ecological objectives and needs,,.
Environmental degradation is ofm arryt1pes.
when natural habitats are a*troy*d or
natural resources are depletei, the
environment is degraded.

The present concern for preservation
and conservation of envirorrment arises
from the hazardous impact on the
environment due to the injudicious human
activities. B^y, comparing to the inrrr"ring
demands of human being with the growth
of population and mode rnization and to
meet such increased demands the
resources are limited. Regular exploitation
of natural resources is causini serious
impact on the purity of environri*t it ,
spread ofmany diseases like Dengu€, viral
fevers and the natural problems such as
soil erosion, flood, droughts, urban
congestion and threat to extinstion ofmany
species of plants, birds, animals are the
basic visible impact of environmental
degradation. Indiscriminate and un-planned
industrial ization has affected the
environmental to a great extent.

But inspite ofabove all, except natural
calamities, rlan-made environrnental
pollution is possible to control.Just we have
to changs our mind and attitude towards our
society. All these are possible only through

j

j

I
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a well-organized plan ofaction ofeducation.
Education helps in better understanding of
the environment and its problems. Education
creates awareness about the environmental
issues. Awareness is created about the
overpopulation which leads to
overconsumption and exploitation of the
natural resources and reckless use of raw
materials by individuals and companies
creating problems for sustainability of
environment. Education contributes in
understanding the threat posed by human in
enhancing greenhouse effect, produced by
the deforestation and burning of fuel.
Education leads tothe evaluation of the
environmental problems. tt helps to evaluate
how human activity is havin ga significant
and scathing impact on the biodiversity of
the world's ecosystem reducing the scope
of balanced natural environrnent.

In the domain of the environmental
issues, the environmental education plays
a key role in sensitizing people ofthe need
and significance of programs which are
carried out to address environmental
problems by making them confront with
them. Environmental education increases
public consciousness and knowledge of
environmental issues and challenges.
Environmental educatisn gives people a

deeper understanding of the environment,
inspiring them to take personal
responsibility for its conservation and
restoration. Environmental education helps
to develop a sense of responsibility and
solidarity among countries which may
accelerate a newinternational order that
wi ll guarantee the conservation in
improvement of environment.

$,useestions:

After discussion on various challenges
faced by the environment , we would like to
suggests some certain steps in order to
preserve environment solving environmental
degradation.

Each of us should come forward and
take part in the environmental
conservation and development process.

Environmental awareness and
consciousness should also be included
in non-formal education programs.

Knowledge is the first step towards the
protection of the environment and
attempts should be made to sensitize the
commonman.

NGO's can take step to create
awareness among common people
about the environmental laws. NGO's
can organize people to fight against the
persons involved in different activities
creating stress on the environment.

In order to generate proper awareness
and disseminate adequate knowledge in
protecting environmental education can

be regarded as the most potential
instrument and means.

People should be aware of various
environmental acts of the government.

For the survival ofourbeautiful mother
nature, wo must be environmentally
conscious and educated, othenvise the
life span ofthe earth will be short.

Conclusion:

Environmental education is very
essential for human society. Almost after forty
years of independenc€, environmental

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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education became the integral componentof
National Policy on Education (1986). The
policy says "there is a need to create
consciousness of environment which must
permit all ages and all sections ofthe society
beginning with the child. Environmental
consciousness should be integrated in the
entire education process".

"The society beginning with the child,,-
is very logical and appropriate approach
because the children oftoday would be the
future nation ofthe country The centre for
science and Environmental(csE) did an
excellent and worth mentioningjob in this
direction. A set of four books for children
were published by CSEvn;"CHIP,KO", "The
Rain Drop", "Naina's Village", and "With the
well". These books for children are the
outcome ofa long lasting understanding of
peoples signs and struggle and also creating
the importance of conseryation of natural
resource, environmental awareness is the

young's minds. children's are the future
generation of the soc iety, therefore
importance should be given to enhance their
capacity towards saving the environment
from the inhuman activities of modern era
and thus the awareness towards the
conservation and protection of environment
will gow with age - a nation environmentally
consciouswill be resulted

Considering the burning problems of
environmental degradation, thereis no
alternation but the inclusion ofenvironmental
education in each and every sphere of the
society is ofutmost requirements.

Reference:
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Env iro nmental ts iote chno lo g/,,.
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Higher Education P-ISZ.

3. Singh R.P "Environrnental Studies,,.
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3.5.1. Intqpduction:

Natural fibres, in general, are high
polymeric dielectrics and possess a notably
high amount of resistivity. As a rule their
electrical conductivity should increase in
temperature. For the study of dielectric
properties normal Muga and Eri fibres is
used.

The aim of this paper is to study the
DC conductivity ofMuga and Eri silk fibres
found in Assam with the help of formula

p - RA/L, applying the value from LCR
meter which is done in the IASST,
Guwahati.

. Materials and Method

Muga and Eri cocootrs, the basic
materials for the present investigation,
were collected from central silk board
(Regional Muga and Research station )
of Boko and Nalbari Dhamdhama.

Result and Discussion:

Irc CONDUCTNTTT OFERI ANDMUGA FIBRES:
Table 4.15- Irc COI\IDUCUVTIY OF MUGA SILK

logf s3 323 343 363 383 4Gl 423

L62 4.2YJ.:O''. 3.5x10-5 3.n105 3.5x1O5 3.5110-
5

2.9x10* 3.9x10-'

2 LzvJ:O5 4.4x10-5 4.3x1S5 3.5x1O5 4.2x10-5 33x1O-5 7.2xLO-5

269 L4YtA4 4.2xJ:}4 1.3xld 5.(8x10-5 L3n0-5 13x1O{ L3x10-'

3 L4ric,:Ol L?:XLO-4 2.?}.Lgt 1.3x1OE 2.3x10'/ 23x79' 2"3x10*

3.69 16x104 6.3x1o{ 5.2x1(f4 .Off)2xlO
7

5.2x104 63x104 6.2x10-5

4 12n0-3 L21x10-3 1.lx10t 6.3x1O4 9.0xl0o 12x10:3 L}YJO4

4.69 L}YJ:O'' LZyrLA'' 1.lx10z 1.lx10' L?;JO'Z L2x70'z 11x102

5 LLYTO'' 2.1x10-' 2.2xLg' 1.lx10' LZYJ.:O-' 22xLO'' Z.ZxLOQ

5.69 17x10-r L7r&O-r 1.7x1O5 z.?}.Lg' L7x10€ L.7x10€ L7x10-b

5 239Flx10-r ?39Fix10-r 1.4x1Ob L.TxLgt 4.1xl0b 4.1x10-5 4.2xLO-5
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Table 4.16 -fDc conductivity of Eri silk

DC CONDUCTMTY OF Eri silk

losf 303 323 !143 363 383 /m3 423
1.62 8.3x10' 3.7-rd,0- 3.4x10" 3.8rd0 " 3.8x10 - 3.5x10" 3.6nO-
2 4.8x10' 7. 5x10- 6.3x10o 3.srd,O- 6.3x1O- 4.(h10' 4.9n0 -

3 2.OzxlOt' 2.4x1Oz 2.4x10r 2.4AO' 2.4x1Or 2.4x10{ 2.4f,O:t
3.dt 5.3x10o 2.6x10 7

1.1x10o L3n0' 1.4x10' 1.4x10{ 1.4r,O'

4 1.04x10' 1,2x10'5 1.2x10' 1,. !bd0't 1.2r10E L2x10' 1.zrd,O-o
4.69 1.04(10" 1.Ox10' 1. Od,0" 1.O40' 1.(h10' 1.(h10- 1.0no"
5 1.9x10' 1.9x10o 1.1x10* tr.9rCO' l.!1tr10' !.9r(10* 1.grCO"
5.69 1.4x10{ 1.3x10 5 1.4x10' L5n0' 1.4x10 t 1.4x10' 1.4td,0-t
6 35r,0{ !t49x10 D 35x10{o 35x10 35xlOD 35x10€ 3.sno-t
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The Dc conductivity at room tempera-

ture forMuga silk is less than the Eri silk.

Atthe temperature is increased, the lro-
billty ofttre ionic groups increases and the coil-

duciivity of the fibers rises. The change in

volume caused by glass transition enhances

the ionic conductionlO6 due to considerable

increase in mobillty ofthe chain units.

The mobility ofthe ionic Soups ofshort

macromolecular sections takes place mainly

in the arnorphous regions or near the bound-

aries of the crystalline regions of the fibres'

Henceo the conductivity ofthe fibers depends

to a great extent, oil their crystallinity. With

increasing crystall inity the conductivity of the

fibre decreases. The lowest value ofconduc-

tivity ofMuga in the steady region is thus at-

tributed to its highest degree ofcrystallinity

betrveenthe fibers under study as observed in

our X-ray diftaction analysis. However' the

crystaldiry only is not of substantial impor-

tance. The nature of side-chains defects and

q/pe crystalline formation in a fibre also af-

fect the ionic conductivtty.

The rate of increment ofconductivity wifi,

temperature for all the three fibers falls be-

yond 500 K. This may be due to decomposi-

iion ofthe fibers. The removal ofcrystal wa-

ters at this decomposition stage also retards

the gronrth of current.(GAGANI CHANDRA

BAI{UA,I99loPP--165)

The conductivity ofMuga fibre sample

is foundto decrease asthe annealingtempera-

tut.e increases. The annealing effect produces
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an increase in crystallinity ofthe fibre as evi-
dent from our X-ray diffraction studies. Due
to this increase in crystallinitythe conductivity
ofthe sample decreases.
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Abstract:

-

In this paper we introduce the concept

ofmodule with finite spanning dimension and

extentthis conceptto general submodules and

obtained some important results.

Kpvword:
Module, Submodule and Module with

finite spanning dimension.

Intro4uction:
If,t Rbe a (not necessarily commutative)

ring with unlty. Throughout this paper by a

module we mean a left R-module. M stands

for a module with finite spanning dimension

andA,B stand for submodules ofM-

Preliminaries:

In this paPer we collect together
preliminary definitions and results which are

needed inthis sequel.

l.PEeliminaries on Modrlles:

Definition l.l: Let R be a ring (not

necessarily commutative). An abelian Soup
(M,+) is called a left R-module if there is a

mapping

l,: R x M -+ M s. t. thefollowings are satisfied:

i) a(x+Y=ax+ayforanYa€&xYeM

ii) (a+b)x=ax+bxforanYabe&xeM
iii) a(bx) = (a b) x for anY a" b e & x e M

iv) l.x=xforanyx€M.

A right R-module is similarly defined.

Note: Any vector space over a field F is an

F--"dule. Any ideal I of a ring R is an R-

module.

Definition 1.2: IfM is a left R-module then

a non-empty subsetAofM is called a left R-

submodule if
D x, YeA=+x-yeA
D xeA,oeR+axEA.
Similarly we define right R-submodule.

Definition 1.3-: Let A, B be two left R-

modules. Then the maPPing

f:A -+ B is called an R-module homomorphism

if
D f(x+Y):(x)+(Y)
D f(a x): a (x) V ae R, x, Y6 A.

We note:

, D Hom(A, BFThe setofall R-module

homomorphisms ftom Ato B-

D Kerf: txeA: (x):0)
ru) Imh - tye B: y: (x))
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Definitionl.4: Asimple module is a non-zero
module N in which the only submodules are 0
andA. Equivalently a right (left) R-moduleA
is simple if and only if A = R/I{ for some
maximal right(left) ideal M ofR
Definitionl.S: For any moduleA, the sum of
all simple submodules ofA is calledthe socle
ofA, denoted by Soc(A).

Definitionl.6: Let A and B be two
submodules of M. Define (A, B) : {aER:
aB gA). It is an ideal ofR. In particular (0:
M): {ae R : am:0} is called the annihilator
ofM and it is denoted byAnn(M).
We note :

D AnnM + N) - Ann(M) A Ann(I.I")

Definitionl.T: Let M be a module over a

ring R. A submodule A of nn fs called an

essential submodule ofM ifevery non-zero
submodule ofM has non-zeno intersection with

A. We denote it byA;M. That is^Ft ifand

only if for any B (* 0)<M=+AnB* 0. If
B is submodule ofM s.t.AS then we sayB
a'

is an essential extension ofA in M. It is easy
to note that.

ti". Also F"e only ifA:O.

Definitionl.8: A submodule A ofa module
M is said to be a closed submodule ofM ifA
has no proper essential extension in M, that is

ifonly solution ofthe relationafr M is B=A.

For example 0 and M always closed
submodules ofM. Also every direct sunmand
ofM is a closed submodule ofM.

Definitionl.*, A submodule K/ of M is a
direct summand ofM ifand only ifthere is a
submodule ofM s.t, K/:0 and**K/=M.
Iletinitionl.l0: A subnmodule A ofM is small

(superfluous) in M, we denote itKf vtin case 
r

iK+L-Mimpliesf,-M. 
i

Definitionl.ll: LetM is a leftR-module. we I

call M hollow ifeverysubmodule ofM is small IinM. 
I

Definitionl.l2: IfA be a submodule of M, I
we saythe submodule B is a supplementofA I
inM ifA+B -[dandA+ C*Mforany I
proper submodule C ofB . I

2. Modules with finite spanning Idimension I
we recall that a module is said to have I

finiteCroldiedimensionifitdoesnotcontainan I
infinite direct sum of submodules, in other I
words ifit is finite dimensional. I

An equivalent version of finite Goldie I
dimension is that for any increasing sequence I
ofsubmodules ofM. I
Ao c A, c A, c . . ................, there is an i s.t. I
A'=*Tilrilrcarareft 

vr ISimilarlywe shall call a leftR-modulel
with furite spanningdimension (F.s.D.module) t
ifany decreasing sequence ofsubmodules I
Ao 

= 
A, f A, f .................., there is an i s.t. I

Af Mforevervj>r. 
I

It is noted "finite Goldie dimension , and Io'finite spanning dimension" in modules are I
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D Chasnoproperessentialsubmodule proof: We prove i) implies ii) for this let
rii) Every submodule of C is a direct _-. - _ ^.summandofC. K;M. Then the natural epimorphisml

2.2 Some results on modules with finite
sp4nningdimension

Eronosition2.?.1: For any module C the
fo llowing conditions ar€ equivalent

D C is semisimple

Pruof: D implies ii): IfAisapropersubmodule
of C then C must have a simple submodule
M s.t. MSA. Then MnA* M, hence
MnA:0.

ThrsA f C. ii)implies iii): GivenanyA

<C let B be a complement forA in C. Then

A O B :C where ii) says thatA gl $ = C. iii)
implies i): In view ofiii), we have C= Soc(C)

O A for some A ( S C) and our aim is tyo show

thatA - 0. Ifnot choose a non-zero element
xe A and set J = tre R/xr = 0) so that R/J

= 
r& since J is a proper right ideal of & it

must be contained in a maximal right ideal M
and we observe that

xRAtM 
= 

R/IM, which is a simplg module
.Accordingto iii), xIVI is a direct summand of
C, ard thus ofxR Consequently, xk B 6l xl\{

for some B. Now B 
= # and so R is simple,

where B SSoc(C). However, we also have B

<A, which is impossible. ThereforeA'0 and

soSoc(C){.

Theorem2.2.2: Fora submodule K ofM the
following statement are equivalent,

D KfM

ii) The natural maplu:M-+M/K is a
superfl uous epimorph ism.

iii) For every ruUrnoiut. N and for every
heHom(N,M),
Imh* K-M implieslmh:M.

?u:M-+V1I( is s.t.Ke(l) = K. Thus Ker

(l)f rrn. Therefore (l)is superfluous

epimorphism.

ir) hnplies i) isobivious.

We now show that ii) implies iii). Let
NgM and KSM and for any Re Hom (N,
M) that is for any h : N-)M, [mh*K:M.
Since 1 : M -+ IvI/I( is superfluous, Ker ( f, )

-'f f M. So it follows that h CN) : M.

Thergbre h (tI) * K=M implies h (NFM.
Nextweprcve iii) implies i).

Assume that for any module N and for
any h e Hom (N, lO, h (I\t) + K - M implies h
(N) - lVI where K<M. We shall show that

KfM.

LetL< M s.t. K*L:M. Let I : L-+M
benatural inclwionmap, (x):x, ifxE L. Then
i(11=1 clearly i(L) isl homomorphism. So
K+L=M implies K+i(L)=M. By hypothesis
i(tp14that is L:M. Thus K*L:M implies

L:M. SoKf U.

Theorgm2.2.3: An Artinian left module M
over a leftArtinian ring R is an F.S.D. module
over itself.
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Proof: If Ml f M, p Ml 
= 

..............is a

descending chain of steps; that is we get on
artinian module M, then itwill stopaftera finite
number of steps; that is we get on integer j
(say) s.t.{,: M.=.o..........o..... Thus we
get a strictly descending finite chain of
submodules. If any onethem is small then
clearly all the submodtrkes contained in it are
small. Ifall the non-rero submodules are small
then clearly these contain the tivial submodule
that is the 0 module.

Lemma2.2.4z Let M be an F.S.D. module.
Then every submodule ofMhas a supplement.

Proof: LetN be a submodule ofM. IfN
is small then forasubmodule X ofM,N+;1:14
given X:M. Therefore the supplement ofN
is M itself. SupposeN is not small in M. Then
it is possible to find a submodule X ( c M)
such thatN + X - M. IfX is a supplement of
N we ar€ done. Suppose X is not a supplement
of N, then we get a submodule X,.X s. t. N +
X,: M. We note that if Xr M then N a: M,
implies N : M, which is not the case.

Therefore X, f M. Now ifX, is a supplernent

then we are done. Suppose Xr is not a
supflement then we get a submodule X, s.t.
X, cX, cX and N + Xr: M. As the above

case we also get X, f M. This way we obtain

a chain

X I X, I X, : .. .. . ... ... .. .. ofnon-srnall
submodule. Since M has finite spanning
dimension, we get a submodule X ofthis chain
s.t. anyproper submodule ofX is small in M.
Thus we get a contradiction with the choice
ofX,, Xrr........ Therefore the above process
cannot be obtained for infinite times. Thus for
some, oXois a supplement of M that is the
submodule ofM has a supplementX" inM.

Conclusion: The result in paper gives the
sfiuctural properties ofmodules and modules
with finite spanningdimension inrings. Many
mone information regarding it and applications
can be expected.
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